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secured the admiration, the regard and confidence 
of his neighbors in childhood, as he did subse- 
quently that of his countrymen in the maturity 
of his manhood, fur the energy and unfaltering 
devotion with which, under all circumstances, lie 
served his country. 

He continued to lahour on   the   larm  for   the 

appreciation of national honor. At this time he 
was in the House like a flaming fire. As he de- 
picted the condition of our gallant tars" who had 
served their country so nohly and effectively at 
Tripoli, who had triumphantly borne the stars 
and stripes around the globe in tones of thunder, 
but who had been unwillingly true from the flag 

,uppor7'nf"l,is modicr' and he'rVmiiy until he of their country, and were then forced to fight 
was about fourteen year, of age.     At   this lime,   the ba.de. ol Crea. Britain; a.   ha  represented 
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she having again married and emigrated to the 
Slate of Kentucky, lie wai thrown penniless upon 
the cold charities of the world, to direct his own 
course as he might think proper without the ad- 
vantage even of a guardian, without the society, 
counsel or control ofa parent. 

He first entered a drug-store in the city of 
Richmond. Remaining there for a short lime he 
next entered the office of the C!er k of the High 
Court of Chanciry of the Slate of Virginia, 
where he found employment more congenial to 
his taste than any In which lie had been engaged, 
and an opportunity ol cultivating his mind, and 
obtaining information for which, even in earlier 
years, he manifested ID ardent desire. He dis- 
charged the various duties of his office with in- 
dustry and fidelity. Those hours of leisure, 
which by youth are ordinarily spent in idleness 
or pleasure, were by him sedulously devoted to 
the improvement ol his education and to the ac- 
quirement of knowledge. Chancellor Wylhe, 
one of the signers of the declaration of American 
independence, attracted by his industry and su- 
perior native powers, took Jtla into his special 
lavor; gave general direction as to his course ol 
reading, supplied him with books and finally 
made him his amanuensis. Leaving the office 
of the clerk ol the high court of Chancery he re- 
sided about a j ear in the office of Governor 
Brooke then A Homey General of the state, where 
superior opportunities *ere afforded lor prose- 
cuting the stuily of low. 

When about twenty years of age, and having 
by his own labor and Industry supported himsell 
and risen superior to his earl) dcli-ru've education, 
he was admitted to the bar, and emigrated to the 
Slate of Kentucky and commenced the practice 
of the law at Lexington, where fie had lor his 

•tilors the most distinguished and able low 
I that Stale.    At this lime he  was  an  en- 
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EULOGY 
ON THE LIFE AND SERVICES OF 

HENRY_CLAY. 
Delivered in Greentboromjh, July 81,1852. 

BY  WILLIAM H. WALKER, ESU,. 

LftMM AND GENTLEMEN :—The sad and mel- 
ancholy intelligence of the death of our lamented 
ond distinguished fellow citizen,  the   Honorable 
Henry Clay, sinks deep into the hearts of us all. 
Profoundly penetrated with a seine ol this great, 
•hit  irreparable national bereavement, sincerely 
and UDaffecud.v sympathising and condoling with 
the bereaved and afflicted members ol  bis   own 
family, and mingling our tears   with  theirs,  and 
those of our fellow citizens throughout this land, 
we are here to-day to offer the mouriful tribut. 
of respect to him who it. life was   one  of 
rica's most distinguished sons,  of liberty i 
pilled and successful advocates.     It is our 
lege. il is our duty to bestow all  becomiiu 
or upon our departed fellow citizen, the ei 
of whose life for almost half a century  weie  d 
toted with singleness of purpose to the service 
of his eountrv, to human liberly and human pro- 
gress throughout the world ; upon him the maj- 
esty of whose vast and mighty inlcllccMbe brill- 
iancy, fertor and power  of whose  unsurpassed 
oratory excited the wonder and admiration ol the 
inhabitants of every dime  where  literature  has 
an abiding place, where genius is admired, where 
the noble, the MtMMM emotions of patriotism are 
felt and a| predated. 

Our lamented friend was, indeed, one ol the 
noblest specimens of the products of the genius , stimulating him I 
of American institutions. His name is one of 
■he most distinguished on the roll of American 
patriots. His life constitutes a theme on which 
the muse ol history for all coming lime may de- 

light to linger. 
Already, the poet, the orator, and the stales- 

man, his co-laborer in the councils of lha nation, 
each have attempted to delineate the character 
and eulogize the life and services ol this distin- 
guished man. And whilst he yet lived, the pen- 
cil, the brush and the chisel of the artist, were 
each employed to catch, preserve and transmit to 
posteriiv the image of the manly form and noble 
features'of him. the patriot, statesman and ora- 
tor who marked and distinguished the century in 
which he lived, adorned and made illustrious ihe   peculiar duties of his profession with uulirmg in- I tf lj . gf ^ ,(mis|| f 

country   to which he bore allegiance, and which   duslry and Ihe most brilliant success, he was not   ^^ mcr(. », y   -uiHalkw »l 
he served, and  did  honor  even   to the  rare  lo i iiomindlul ol the ela;ins  ol  Ins  country.    Horn 

' the conflicting, the perilous and exciting 
fine revolution, and associating with the 
ol actors tin roof, l.e participated largely 

them as pleading their allegiance and their ser 
ice as reasons for our protection, his eloquence 
is said to have been overwhelming, to have ex- 
torted tears even from his bitterest opponents. 
Such eloquence was not ineffectual. The army 
was augmented, lbs navy increased, and war de- 
clared. 

The first initiatory operations on the frontier 
having been attended with some disgraceful dis- 
asters. •• Mr. Clay, then the leader, ihe life and 
soul of the Republican, the war party," did not 
despond " but moved," says his early biograph- 
er. •• in majesty for he moved in strength. No 
difficulty could weary or withstand his energies. 
Like the Carthaginian chief in the passage of the 
Alps, he kepi his place in front of his comrades, 
putting aside, with a giant effort, every obstacle 
that opposed his progress, applauding the fore- 
most of his followers, and rousing those who 
lingered by terms of reproach, till he succeeded 
in placing them upon a moral eminence from 
which they could look down upon the region 
where their prowess was to meet with its long 

} expected reward." This reward was realized . 
in a series of hrillianl naval victories, and in the i 

j memorable victoiies of Chippcwa, Lundy'sLane, 
New Orleans, and other fields made illustrious j 

• by American prowess. 
nil most gloomy period of the 
i urged by patriotic motives and 

success of his  own adminis- 
the first military talent at 
And   having   the utmost 
!!■  and  lorlilude  of  Mr. 
resources ol his vast and 

ered him the   position   ol 
in Chief ol the Coiled   Slates  forces.— 

Clay, although   he fell and appreciated  the 
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lation of ihe Constitution of Ihe United Slates. 
Yet. notwithstanding the important military serv- 
ices of one, the distinguished civil and military 
services of the other, and the relations of per- 
sonal friendship and kindness with both,he could 
nol overlook those violations of that sicred in- 
strument, but in the strongest though respecllul 
terms, gallantly and nobly defended it against the 
assaults even of his Iriends. 

In Ihe administration of Mr. Monroe, Missouri 
applied for admission into the Union as a Stale, 
out ol which grew more appalling difficulties 
than any Mr. Clay had encountered during his 
political life. The peculiar institutions of the 
South and the North came in collision, nnd the 
passions and prejudices rattier than the reason 
of men prevailed. Mr. Jefferson said that the 
news of this sectional contest fell upon his ears 
like Ihe knell of ihe Union ; the whole country 
saw am! appreciated the danger. Mr. Clay re- 
garded this internal stripe as more alarming, 
more difficult to control or suppress, more dan- 
gerous in ils ultimate consequences than all the 
artillery of Great Britain in the war of 1812. 
Nevertheless he did not despond, but summoning 
all his energies, he devised and submitted a plan 
of compromise, urged ils adoption with all his 
power both in and out of the House. Al length 
after long and continuous excitement, strife and 
mental agony, the compromise was adopted. 
Missouri was admitted, and the Union was sated. 
Mr. Clay said that if the contesi and suspense 
had continued two weeks longer, he could not 
have survived it, that he must inevitably have 
died. 

In 1825 Mr. Adams, he having acceded to the 
■'residency, invited Mr. Clay to lake charge of 
the slate deportment. As the currency had been 
restored, a system ol internal improtement com- 
menced, a protective tariff or the American sys- 
tem established. Missouri admitted as a State, 
and Ihe harmony ol the Union reslored.Mr. Clay 
nolongersaw any pressing necessity for remain- 
log in the House of Representatives ; and having 
safely conducted the country through the war of 

mplimcni, and  knew    thai   military    renown 
mpe.itor,l,ei,,os..,s...gu,s,ie.ia„Ua w-ij   ,,.,„,   ,,,„„,  ccrlain|     IO m,| prelerment. 

yen o. that Slate     Al ihi. time he  was  an  en-1        ^ ^ ^11.1 serve hi. conn- 
lire stranger •• Without a Iricnd, a iihout a palron,, I ^     .     (o a|,     „,,, 
and  dcsuiute  of  the   means lo pay hit weekly   "J'"TV *"? 
hoard :"  he was even unconscious   of  the   rich   ° 
treasures  ol   his   intellect, and   had  no motive [ 

lined Ihe oiler.    For the same 
declined a situation in the cabinet 

leas nion oilier lliau ill 
ures of industry and a laudable desire lo procure 
an honestand an independent support. Never- 
theless he neither desponded nor relaxed his ef- 
forts : ncilhci did he hi ml Hie supple lunges of the 
knee thai thrift might follow I iwnuig. His 
•• lips never learned lo utter the language of syco- 
phancy." Spuming Ihe aris and devices of ihe 
pettifogger, and obterting with ihe most scrupu- 
lous fidelity the rules ol professional propriety, 
he sought success by striving tu deserve it. His 
hopes were more than realized ; his lalenls and 
his noble manly Dealing were lull appreciated, 
for he rushed immediately into a successful, a 
lucretwe practice and in a shorl while stood in 
the fronl ranks of Ins piolcssion.  Prosecuting tl 

nnor even to the rare I 
jrhich he belonged. During hi. lasl illness ihe 
ollention ol the whole country was, With alternate 
hopes and fears, directed to the chamber of his 
sickness. Al length all hope departed, and the 
unwilling conviction was forced upon die minds 
of all that his mortal career was almost closed, 
thai the benefit of his councils lo the notion would 
never more be fell. Vet. when these sad amiri- 
paiiuns were realized, when the telegraphic wires 
with the speed of lightning conveyed to every 
portion of our root nation ihe melancholy intelli- 
gence that he was dead, that Henry Ciay was 
no more—one universal spontaneous wail of wo 
rose from all American hearts. 

All classes, ages, sexes and conditions of life 
paid lo ihe memory of his departed worth the 
inournlul tribute of their tears ! Win n ap- 
propriately eulogize il.e life anil services of one 
so distinguished, so universally, so favorably 
known, so deeply engraven in Idlers of living 
light 'upon the memory and the hearts ol ihe A- 
merican people ?    /shrink from the undertaking 
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melilol that day.      Rising by 
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oi our free inalituiiona Iron 
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re and by education, he ever 
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re  and prosperity of his country.     By 
in-live ami power with which lie oppu* 
lien and sedition laws in his first   pupu- 
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At length the army and ihe navy having chan- 
ged Ihe tide ol battle, and both having been pla- 
ced upon j secure and successful footing, he with 
other* accepted of the President ihe appointment 
of Commissioners and repaired io Ghenllo meet 
commissioners on ihe pan ofGreai Britain io ne- 
gotiate a treaty ol peace. In this new position 
he sternly and Inflexibly resisted every proposi- 
iKin inconsistent either with the honor or inter- 
est o! his eounlry, whilst on his part he made no 
illiberal or unreasonable demands, lly these 
means a treaty honorable to both nations was 
speedily negotiated, and ihe gales of war were 
closed. 

lly his intelligence, his lofty bearing, and skill 
diplomatist, he secured the highest admira- 

omiiiosluucrs and 
pulaiion at home. 

Reluming to the United Stele* he partook ol a 
public dinner al New York which was given in 
honor of him, and in anticipation ol his return. 
Aiming ai Lexington, bio progress lo w Inch was 
like a triumphal march, he learned that ill his 
absence  and   without his knowledge or solicit*- 
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cn unanimously elected lo Con- 
leiving the election to be illegal 
nuiisMon. A new election was 
b he was again unanimously elec- 
inarkable instance of his popular- 

oper public appreciation ol the in- 
or.n of one ol ihe country's grcal- 
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lie alo whose  death this day a whole nalli 
mourns, who was himself emphatically  the  ar- 
chitect of his own forlune.thc founder of his own 

in die General A 
dopttd Slate. 

Pnesesstd ofa lofty aiid high sense of honor, 
he would not content IO canvass, lo become the 
advocate of llio OWU qualification, of his   own   t- 
lection, until calumny and demotion directed a- 
gainst him and lus political tenliment) imposed 

lion, he had hi 
press.     He   be 
resigned his en 
ordered in whn 
ted. A in' si r 
lly. and of a pi 
Diligence anil w 
esi benefactor*. 

Al the mwll 
seal in the 11 oust 
he remained a me 
Congress, until 
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was a member 
would permit. 

The close of the war  gave an opportunity of 
looking   into  ihe   internal   anil domestic  eoodi- 

Hcre Mr. Clav found labor 
I 

ng of Congress he again look his 
st of Representatives, of  which 
iciuber. with the exception of one 

I £25.    He  was  vigain   made 
in he occupied so   long   as  he 
ol   thai bodv, when his health 

fame, was   competent in this task.    And whilst I upon him ihe   necessity  of  vindicating  loth.— 
in the service ol his country he erected a   mono- i Triumphantly elected, he entered upmi bis legi 

iry as lasting, as imposing ment to his own memory as I 
os Ihe history of that mtry, more durable lb 
marble or brass, he at the same lime delivered 
his most eloquent, most appropriate eulogy.— 
Panegyric applied to him, if not offensive would 
al least he in bad taste and out of place, whilst a 
bare recital of the incidents, and servic 
life will contribute a more eloquent, a n 

lative 
pos,  IV 

with a fixed  and  unalterable  pur 
in which bt never swerved, to act solely 

for the public good regardless ol  his popularity. 
Remaining in the legislature for several years. 
he Ircquciitly came in collision  with  Ihe  ablest 
and most distinguished debaters ol the Slate with- 

of his   out encountering  a   superior.    In   lKlld,  being 
then in the thirtieth year of his age, he was  n 

if the country. 
sufficient to engross 
call forth ihe eoergii 
id currency, interim 
live larill wire all 
which he fell great 
beOIOWed a great 

i* 

propriate eulogy than any lhat I, or the most j turned to the Senate of the United Stales, then 
gifted orator can pronounce. 1 shall therefore I the youngest as he was when he died the oldest 
on this occasion endeavour to discharge the duly ' member dial ever occupied a seal in lhal distill- 
your have assigned me, by giving a hasty sketch j guished body.    In 180!) ho was  again returned 

and by of ihe life and services of HENRY CLAV 

attempting to draw thcrelrom and lo impress up- 
on   the  mintls of us all those lessons of wisdom, 
patriotism and devotion to country which his life 
and example so ofrcibly and eloquently teach. 

He was born in ihe county of Hanover in ihe 
Slate of Virginia, on il.e 12lh day ol April, 1777, 
of humble, respectable ond pious parents. Before 
he attained the age of five years his father dud, 
leaving a widow lo rear and educate llieir cumiuno 
offspring, aided only by her children as they 
might each arrive at years sufficient lo render her 
assistance. His father left bun no patrimony ; 
lo use his own language he " inherited nothing 
hul poverty, ignorance and infancy." His edu- 
cation was limited and dclective ; and such only : leader ol ihe g 
ns be received by a very shorl privilege in broken ! and ardent tnnj 
intervals at one of the humble and lowly district   injuries and insult: 
schools of lhat day. His mother was indigcnl, country, his feelings were wrought lo the highest 
and had nol the means of giving him a more pitch of indignation by the repealed wrongs of 
thorough education, whilst ihe scrvicesnl her son the llritish Government, such as impressing A- 
were indispensibly necessary for the support ami merican seamen, claiming and exercising tl 
msintainancc of hcrsplf and younger member* of 
her family. Those services he most cheerfully 
rendered. He was indeed no "stranger lo the 
use of the plough, the spade, and the hoe, over 
which by the sweat of his brow, he literal!v earn* 
ed his daily bread." lly the Indoatry and per- 
oetotooee with which he discharged these humble 
ond arduous labors, by the i.< d and deration 
with which he performed these   filial   duties ho   and ihe country to what be regorded .is ooront 

d himself without   restraint 
young, only about thirty-f 

id. 

is entire   attention, and  to 
il his inlellecl.    A dernng- 
mprovcmcni. and a protec- 
hieett of legislation,  aboul 
ilicitudr, and on which he 

ileal of  rcllectioo.    In   conse- 
lUODee of the importance ol these and other sub- 

cls lie declined every position io Mr. Monroe's 
binel; and tlao the mission lo Russia. 

Whilst he thus arrested the attention and exci- 
ted die admiration of all honorable, men by exhib- 
iting lo the world an instance of a patriot, whom 
the allurements of no exalted station could entice 
from the path of doty, could even induce to relin- 
quish a more humble  for a more honorable sta- 
tion, he was  equally distinguished by the com- 
plete Independence with which he ever acted on 
■II questions effecting the interest of his  country. 
No idea of self promotion, no pride oi consisten- 
cy, no lavor, fear or uffcciion. could bias or influ- 
ence  his  public conduct.    Experience and the 
progress ol the war,   having  convinced  him   of 
the   necessity   and constitutionality ofa   United 
States bank,  to which   he hail  previously   been 
decidedly opposed, he did DOt hesitate to avow a 
change   of opinion   and to assist in  establishing 
such an institution both by Ins speeches and his 
voles.    This oil' change on a great question cx- 

And  now  being ' luhits hisingenuousness ; ihe 1*01 that during his 
years of  age,   /Ac j lile he changed but once on an  important  qncs- 

eat republican parly, ol  a   waun   lion shows his firmness and stability.    Although 
it, sensiiive lojthe lligbteal | flattered by Presidents Madison and Monroe, in 
I might bo otic ml   lo   his I the   various  exalted stations offered-anil pressed 

10 the same station, ami in 1811 he was elicit 
to Ihe House ol Representatives, where the dis. 
linguished and unparalleled honor was conferred 
upon him of being appointed speaker to preside 
over the deliberations ul lhat body the lirsl day 
he sat as a memiier thereof. The ability, dignity 
and success with which he discharged ihe duties 
of that honorable and responsible Italian, show 
llial the honor was not improperly conferred ; 
for he is regarded by common consent as the 
best presiding officer the country has produced. 

Wilh him liberty and hive ol country was a 
passion to the indulgence of which be surrender- 

right to search American vessels, Interfering with, 
ami  committing   depredetiooi  upon   American [ 
commerce.    He felt thai the period hod arrived 
when ihe nation must vindicate us honor, when 
11 must assist and maintain its   national   iiidipcn 
deoce, and arhen war, the last sad resort ol  no* 
lions, bad become ioavitoble, all il lagic powei 

oquonce W.M exerted 10 oiouei Gongreai 

upon him by each of Ihein, as though he almost 
possessed tin' power of ubiquity ; although his 
personal and political relations with each of them 
were   friendly   and   intimate,  yet none of these 
eooriden s could hiiarof bond ihe dictates of 
Ins understanding, or influent* his action on any 
queslion on which his views and theirs iviglit be 
ll variance. The conduct of (iencral Jackson 
in the Seminolc war, 10 some portions ol which 
hi Preel lent Mr. Monroe was implicated, excited 

1 greatdi al oi popoUrattention and clamor. Mr. 
Clay andolhem regarded ihoir eoaduel as dan- 
gerous to the otability ol the government, in vio- 

ihe only man of Ihem all equal to the cmergen- 
cy, might yet averl Ihe appalling danger ; this 
hope and this confidence were nol  misplaced. 

For he risinc, in his powers and patriotism as 
dangers thickened and grew more appalling, sum- 
moning all his energies and powers, wilh the 
severest labor and excruciating anxiety, devised 
and submitted a plan of compromise 10 ihe con- 
sideration of the Senate. He urged its adoption 
with all the powers of his persuasive eloquence. 
He was at length auccessful; tho compromise 
was adopted, ihe nation bieathed freely for the 
Union was again secure. 7'Ae;i ihe whole coun- 
try bore honorable testimony to his greatness and 
in Ins patriotism. He continued in the Senate, 
actively participating in all its legislation, striving 
to defend the constitution and the laws from all 
assaults, lo remove all distress, and to restore 
prosperity to the eountry until 1842. Al ibis 
lime he retired to private life, leaving die Senate, 
Ihe theatre of his public services, of hia glory and 
renown, at he supposed forever. Yet he could 
nol leave, without feeling, a most ardent desire, 
lhat Ihe Senate and the Government might bnlh 
be preserved in all their purity. So feeling he 
poured lorlh from the fountains of his warm heart 
this patriotic wish : " in retiring as I am about 
lo do lorevrr, from ihe Senale, suffer me to ex- 
press my heart-felt wishes, lhat all Ihe great and 
patriotic objects of ihe wise fratners of our consti- 
tution, may be fulfilled ; that the high destiny 
designed for il may be fully answered; and thai 
its deliberations now and hereafter may eventuate 
iu securing ihe prosperity of our beloved coun- 
try, in maintaining its rights anil honor abroad, 
and upholding ils inieresl al home." 

The entire Senale, composed of aged anil dig- 
nified men, for ihe present forgetful i.f^all politic- 
al difference, of every personal collision, wept as 
the sound of his voice died in lhat chamber, al 
the prospect of the nations losing the benefit of 
the wisdom and prudent counsels of the patriot 
and statesman who had jnsl relircd from their 
midst. An awful silence for some time pervaded 
ihe chamber.    It was at length broken by a m 

1812, and the Missouri compromise, and seeing ljon from „ Bg„a|0r, Uial the Senate do now ad- 
the eudeuces of prosperity and progress through-1 journ. This motion prevailed bv a unanimous 
oul uur borders, he consented lo accept the ap- . ,„,„, anj eOMliWled Ihe highest compliment ever 
poinimenl of Secretary ol Stale, and entered upon j bestowed by that distinguished body—a eompli- 
Ibe performance ol the duties theieof. The abil-1 merit proceeding from the hearlt of ihsoe by 
tty and success wall   which  he   discharged   ihe j whom j, w„ beslnwed. 
dunes ol lhat station, were such as Ins known |n 1844 ho was a candidate for the I'residcn- 
characler and patriotism would induce us to ex-1 cy 0f ,ne (Jri,i*d Stales; although he desired the 
peel, and show lhal Presidents Madison, Monroe | good 0pjnjon amJ support of his  fellow citizens 
and Adams had not overrated his capacity and 
patriotism, and lhat there was not in the Repub- 
lic oue citizen inure competent than he lo lake 
charge of thai deparlineni. In thai position it is 
said dial he negotiated more commercial treaties 
than had been dune by all preceding administra- 
tions combined. He continued in that position 
until the close of Mr. Adams' administration in 
1821) after which he retired to private life. 

In the Autumn of 1831, he again returned lo 
ihe Senate of the United Slates. Al this time 
and for a number of years thereafter, the Senate 
was, perhaps, as able a body as any legislative 
assembly that ever convened on earth. It so 
happened lhal a series of the mosl exciting and 
interesting questions came up for Ihe action ol 
Congress, and amused ami called into action all 
the forensic powers and eloquence of which lhal 
body was susceptible. Mr. Clay actively par- 
ticipated in the debates on all important questions, 
and mingled m those forensic contest* without en- 
countering a superior on one solitary occasion. 
He exhibited Ihe same uniiring industry ; the 
same pairiolic devotion lhat had distinguished him 
through life ; die same ardent desire for the hon- 
or, prosperity and welfare of his country. In 
1831-*.'t2. Mr* Van Boron9! nomination as minis- 
ter 10 England, came op for confirmation. He, 
when Secretary of Stale, had given insuuclions 
10 Mr. McLanc.thcu minister to England, at Mr. 
Clay thought inconsistent •' with the high, un- 
sullied and dignified character of our previous 
diplomacy ;" that ihey were, •• on the contrary, 
the language ol an humble vassal 10 a proud and 
haughty lord :" language •• prostrating and de. 
grading ihe American eagle before llio British 
lion." For these reasons. Mr. Clay, with his 
exalted feelings of national piide, thinking Mr. 
Van Bonn OH improper person 10 inainunn Ihe 
nation's honor abroad, although cuicriaining feel- 
ings of personal friendship and kindness, luted 
against the roiiliruiatioii of his nomination. 

A few years thereafter, ihe public deposits 
were removed from the United Slates Hank, iu 
which Mr. Ciay thought that the President ol 
ihe United Slates had exercised powers nol del- 
egated by the constitution or laws, but in viola- 
tion of holh. So believing, allhouph hostile re- 
lations then existed betWISI htm and the Presi- 
dent, yel delcrinincii lo maintain unsullied the 
laws and constitution of his country, he introduc- 
ed resolutions condemning the conduct of ihe 
President, and urged their passage through the 
Senate wilh all the power nod eloquence he could 
command.    As personal and pohucal friendship 

he spurned lo obtain them by any unworthy sa 
rifices. Desiring to asccntl ihe pyramid of fame 
he strove to do it by Ihe sublime flight of the 
eagle, nol by ihe lorluous windings of ihe reptile. 
In this contesi the truth and sincerity of his de- 
claration "I would rather be light than be Presi- 
dent ol Ihe United Stales " were clearly establish- 
ed. 

Had he advocated ihe annexation of Texas 
no one doubled, he did not himself doubt, that 
he would be elected President ol ihe U. Slates 
by an overwhelming majority. Yet he chose 10 
hazard thai exalted station, that gliltering prize, 
in discharging what he believed 10 he a solemn 
duty tu his country, believing thai Texas could 
nol be annexed without a breach of faith, lhal 
the annexation would be an act of war, and 
mighl result iu an actual collision wilh Mexico, 
which. In its remote consequences and results, 
might hazard the existence of ihe Union itself, he 
would nol advocate il. bul announced 10 lite 
country his opposition to the measure. That 
opposition effected his defeat. 

The annexation, as he predicted, brought on 
the Mexictn war. When il was delicately com- 
municated to him lhat his gallant son who bore 
Ihe same name and inherited ihe spirit of his fa- 
ther, Ihe lieutenant colonel of a volunteer regi- 
ment, had fallen at the head of his column nobly 
/mi/in" Ihe charge ; with the hoi tears of the fa- 
ther and ihe spirit of an American patriot, chok- 
ing with emotion, he exclaimed," My son! my 
son! he has fallen! but where he preferred to 
fall ! and where il I must lose him, 1 preler lo 
lose him, beneath the flag and in the service of 
his country." 

With the termination, and oul of ihe war eame 
ihnse recent and appalling sectional conflicts 
wilh whienall are familiar. Mr. Clay in hit re- 
liremenl looked on wilh ihe tlccpesi solicitude ami 
anxiety. Noble, pairiolic Kentucky, that the 
ii.iiinii might, in lhal perilous crisis, have the 
benefit of bin wisdom, patriotism and prudent 
counsel, called him Irom bis retirement and sent 
him 10 the Senale of ihe United Stales. 

Though full of years, nnd foil of honor, wilh 
alacrity he obeyed his country's call. On taking 
Ins scat in the Senate he did nol taunt senators 
with the result ol their Texan policy. No ! Far 
differ**! was his eeodoeU* lie knew that the Io- 
nian was in peril; lhal Ihe government which 
he loved, which he had so long nnd faithfully 
served, for which he had ever been ready lo sac- 
rifice his life, was iu danger. His enquiry was, 
how can ihesc  difficulties  he  surmounted f  this 

ciil 
Neither disappointment, wounded pride, nor 

self-interest could clog the wings of his patriot- 
ism. II is were" the high, the noble, lb* sublime 
emotions of patriotism, which soaring toward* 
heaven, rises far above all mean, low or selfish 

I Jackson prevent In in from I things, and is absorbed by one soul-lransporiing 
■id constitution of the coun- thought of the good and the glory of his eoun- 

lry." His was" lhat patriotism which, catch- 
ing its inspiration from the immortal Cod, and 
leaving al an immeasurable distance below, all 
lesser, groveling personal intere.-ls  and  reelingl 

ml a sense of lavor conferred could nol protect | [ ll;1HI |jC preserved I our liberties be perpetual- 
President Monroe from his opposition in sll 
cases in which he regarded the constitution as 
violated bv him; as personal friendship with 
Mr, Van Boron, could not induce him to vote (or 
his confirmation when a due sense of national 
honor forbid it;—so neither could   the   hostility 
ami frowns of Genet 
vindicating the laws 
try against his assaults. 

No grand juror ever more strictly performed 
his duties without fear, favor or affection, than 
did Mr. Clay maintain, vindicate and defend the 
honor, ihe laws and the constitution of his coun- 
try. As he advanced In years and uscluli 
greater difliciiltics and dangers appeared lo .-, 
up SO llio test lbs extent of his resources and 
patriotism, the powers of Ins endurance and forti- 
tude. In 1832-'33 the spirit of nullification had 
reached an alarming point; when one section of 
country had threatened lo nullity and resist the 
laws of the nation, when an actual collision up- 
pcared almost Inevitable, whoa fraternal blood 
was about lo flow from irremediable WMOdt, 
from wound- none could hope lo see healed 
Thssi difficulties threatening cither a consolida- 
tion of the Slates or a severance  of  the   Union, 

ol merino*! 
11 was 

'I know 
but my 

males and prompts 10 d 
1,1 of valor, of devotion and of death ItSoM 
p I such patriotism as this thai exclaimed, 

no North, no South, no East, no West 
whole country. 

The result of his patriotic labors in lhat peril- 
ous crisis is known 10 all. The Union by his 
exertions, aided by other great nnd good men, 
was saved. The anxiety, the suspense and la- 
bor were too much (or his age ami strength. 
They brought on ihe disease, say. Ins pby-uian. 
of which be died. He was the gallant leader ol 
a bund of noble patriots against the hosts of fa- 
naticism : and althnugh his chtirgt was moot—■ 
lul, and the Union was delcnde'l, he kit morial- • werl calculated lo appal the stoniest heart.    Tl   . 

whole nation sppreeiolod the danger  and  tremb-' ly wounded. 
led with apprchcii-1011.    The ey cs of all American I     This day we breathe Ihe air of liberty and   u 
(.Illinois, IRIW forgetful of oil personal and politic- 
,'■ oppoailion. were aimed Iu .Mr.   Clay, 

, null suoug hope dud 

lion in 11 
image is n 

touudtticc,  thai he,   ibuuldcruig   bun 

:nst of  our lamented  friend,  whose 
us,  inn   whose  bones art 

tb  the  idods    of the   valley ! 

What should be our gratitude, what our emn- 
limit! ^ They may be fell, bul are nol to be 
spoken)! Whilst dying of a disease tliut acquired, 
snd our countrymen in their enthusiasm for a 
distinguished anil unfortunate foreigner, forgetful 
of Ihe doctrine* of neutrality, were aboul lo de- 
part from the teaching* of the father ol his eoun- 
lry, Mr. Clay retaught the same lesson*, sod 
gave them the force and solemnity of hit dying 
injunctions. As we mourn his death,let uacare- 
fully ol'scno an.1 heed his solemn war ling. iVhilat 
our gratitude is ever due 10 Washington, and Ihe 
lalhera of Ihe Republic fur their courage and wis- 
dom, by virtue of which our free institutions were 
established, so, also, we should be ever grate- 
ful 10 Henry Clay for hating wilh equal labor 
and difficuliv, wilh equal wisdom and patnoliara* 
aterled (he periloua dangers which threatened 
their destruction. 

Thus taking a cursory view of ihe life of this 
dialinguished American citizen, and reflecting 
upon the lowly and humble condition from which 
by his own unaided energy and genius he eletal* 
ed himself lo almost every exalted station known 
to our institutions, we find in his success abun- 
dant reason lo excite our wonder and admiration. 
Hut when we consider ihe additional facls, lhat 
during a long series of years al the bar, in the 
service of his country in the halls of legislation, at 
home and abroad, in seasons of war and of peace, 
and in an exeeutive department, lhal in all these 
positions on no occasion did he appear inferior 
to any one whom our eounlry has produced, our 
wonder and admiration gives place to the most 
profound astonishment. In his intellectual con- 
tests he was nol striving wilh inferior men : he 
had for his rivals and cotnpe'.ilo's. as noble, aa 
distinguished, as intellectual a band of patriots 
as ever adorned the annals of ibis or any other 
nation. In all limes, however, of imminent peril, 
as in the war of 1812, Ihe Missouri compromise, 
the lariff compromise, and ihe compromises of 
the recent terriiorta I anuexalions, constituting diffi- 
culties that appalled Ihe stoutest hearts, the whole 
country looked to him for national protection and 
serurily with more confidence than to any or all 
of his competitors. Even they on these occa- 
sions apjieared to yield to him the meed of supe- 
riority and voluntarily lo assume a secondary 
position. 

Burn in an humble and lowly condition, and 
compelled by necessities in early life lo lake a 
practical, rather'than a theoretical view ol all sub- 
jects, he acquired the habit ofa practical, com- 
mon sense mode of investigation, which distin- 
guished him through life. No metaphysical, or 
visionary views obstructed the clearness, or ac- 
curacy of his perceptions. Passing through all 
grades and conditions of life, he became familiar- 
ly acquainted with the springs of human action, 
and learned lo find and lo tread wilh almost un- 
erring certainly theaveiiuet leading Iu Ihe human 
heart. 

His personal appearance was imposing and 
prepossessing. "His voice was exceedingly 
s.'vcrv deep toned, and exquisitely in adulated, 
a fit organ lo herald forth the noble aentiinenls of 
a coble heart." His powers of argument and 
close investigation, though of the highest order, 
were associated wilh ihe capacity to soar inlo ihe 
regions of imagination, with ihe sublime flight of 
ihe eagle. These superior powers of oralory, of 
practical, common sense, aigumeni, all concen- 
trated and combined in him, the prominent and 
distinguished traits of whose character were con- 
sistency, courage, frankess. and patriotism, ren- 
dered Ins eloquence 011 all important absurbing 
qiistinns. convincing, overwhelming. 

Although it might be regarded as invidious lo 
claim for him superiority over all other patriot* 
living and dead, with whom he came in collis- 
ion, il may not he improper to say lhat in his ca- 
pacity lor compromise, for controlling and sub- 
duing the passions of men in all periods ul excite- 
ment, and in political wisdom and sagacity he 
was the superior of ihein I'll. 

In the private walks of life he was distinguish- 
ed for Ins integrity, his hospitality, and open 
hcarledness; for his kindness and liberality 10 
the stranger the poor and die friendless. His 
powers of conversation were almost unequalled 1 
his intimate acquaintance with die habits, and 
modes of thought of all conditions of lile. and his 
versatile genius rendered him an acceptable com- 
panion in any society in which he mighl be 
thrown whilst •• the curse of aristocracy never 
chilled the warm flow ol his natural feelings." 
These were the qualities that iuvestrd his do» 
mestic and social circle wilh iheirgreatest charms, 
anil made all (except those who were blinded by 
prejudice and pohucal opposition} who come 
within the sphere of their inllnence his fast and 
his abiding friends. 

Whilst thus serving and promoting the pros- 
perity and honour of his own eounlry. and a- 
doming ihe walks of private life, he wai nol un- 
mindful or regardless of ihe oppression and «uf- 
1 a mo ol his Icllovv men throughout Ihe world. 
His great heart was sufficiently copacious 10 em- 
brace with ils warm sympathies the whole hu- 
man family. And when the modern Gieeksex- 
hibiled something of the fire of thai patriotism 
that warmed ami animated the hearts ollhcir an- 
cestors, and resolved to assert and maintain llieir 
natural rights, they called from Mr. Clay bursts 
of eloquence in ihcir behalf that would have dono 
honour lo llieir most renowned orator of anti- 
quity. The South American provinces having 
resolved 10 throw nlf ihe Spanish yoke, and In 
maintain a nslionol independence, likewise elici- 
ted ihe warm sympathies of his hearlm their be- 
half, lie resolved to render them cverv assis- 
tance in bis power, consistent with the neutrality 
of his government. The numerous eloquent 
speeches delivered by him in behalf of South A- 
meriean liberty, were translated and lead at the 
head of the Patriol columns. 10 which lus name 
became ns familiar as house-hold words, and ner- 
ved their arms in battle. 

Bat notwithstanding ihe power of hi. eloquence 
so ofien heard 111 behalf of human liberty, of Ihe 
honor, the welfare and perpetuity of his govern- 
ment; the genuineness and devotion of his patriot- 
ism! lbs incalculable benefit of his public services; 
vet by Ins brilliant, his astonishing, his unpar- 
rsllelisd sues* - he become the victim of jealousy 
and   the object of ihi  basest ond most nofowbdaa 
calumny and detraction.     For 

"Howl • mountain-tops, shall find 
The l< Itiestpeak* moat wrapt iocloodoondsoowj 

II,. who surpasses 01 ;»..!. 
.111 on tlio kale ol uuM* below, 



■   - ■ ■ I- -      . J 
Though high otaee iho son tit dory ::'"'«*, 

And far Uitculh ihe Mrth ana ocean spread. 
Round him are icy rock*, and loudly blow, 

CmtondiDg leinpoet. on bra uakod head, [le«i." 
And thus reward the toil, which to these summit-1 

'• II      success   and di.linction   created   bitter, 
implacable, nrkleaa aaanIon." And although, 
at all limes, he was sustained and cherished hy 
hia adopted Stale, ■■ he deserved to be. as though 
he was her Ian-rite child, and by warm, ardent 
and generous friend* throughout the land, who 
knew hia worth and could appreciate his motives, 
yet everywhere out of Kentucky, lie spncired 
as if he would he buried beneath the infamy with 
which his enemies ar.d calumniators sttempted 
to overwhelm him. To him honor was dearer 
than life. Nevertheless protected by the shield 
of innocence, and carrying within his own bosom 
a heart conscious of its own rectitude, and with 
tnsstcrly ability, defending his good name against 
the aspersion of his enemies, without one solita- 
ry actoreipression of weakness, without the 
slightest departure from dignity, but elevated 
even in his noble manly healing by the reck- 
less and unfounded assaults ofhls enemies, with 
the utmost confidence he left his motives and 
his conduct to be judged of by the country and 
posterity with a full assurance that full and 
ample justice would eventually be done. Allho 
thus apparently prostrated by the malignity of 
some and the credulity of others, when even hia 
country which he had so faithfully and effective- 
ly served for a time appeared to desert and to , 
treat biro with ingratitude, yet his patriotism, 
and love of country knew no abatement; his, 
energies and labors in her behalf were not relax-1 
ail. In this emergency, though thus treated by , 
his countrymen, he looking even with pity on 
his accusers, in the nobleness of his heart, said. 
« I have no reproaches, none, to make toward , 
my country which has distinguished and elevat-1 
ed me. far beyond what 1 had any right to ex-, 
peel; I forgive my enemies and hope they may^ 
live to obtain the forgiveness of their own hearts.' i 
These charges now believed by none, although ! 
for a time they irritated his feelings and obscured I 
hia reputation, in the end have served only to: 
elevate him against whom they were dirccied, 
and to cover with shame those by whom they 
were invented. The verdict of'the country is 
rendered in the mourning that is heard through- 
out our borders, in the demonstrations of respect 
in e»ery city, village and hamlet throughout the 
nation surh as have never before been exhibited 
upon the death of an American citizen. As he 
waa in life incapable of travelling through the 
country without receiving the joyful congratula- 
tions of his fellow citizens, BO in death as Ins 
mortal remains were borne to their last resting 
place, the whole country through which they 
were carried, assembled to take the last look on 
his manlv form, and to pay the mournful tribute 
of their tears. In his death philanthropy has lost 
one of her warmest advocates, liberty one of her 
most eloquent defenders, ihe world one of its 
most gifted sons. This loss, however, will be 
most severely felt by ihe people of the U. States. 
Wo indeed (ill sustained a great, an irreparable 
loss. Passing over his services ill ihejwarol 1812 
—and in the ordinary legislation of the country, 
in maintaining its constitution and laws, indeiel- 
oping its resources, in promoting Us prosperity, 
and in upholding its honor, in all ol which he 
had no superior, on three other several occasions, 
the dangers which assailed our institutions, were 
such that but for the patriotism, the wisdom and 
sagacity of him whose death we mourn this day 
our model Republic would he rememhered u- 
mongst Ihe things that were ; of all the patriots 
who were his colemporaiies, not one nor all 
combined, we fear, could hate averted that ca- 
lamity. We now have in our midst the same 
elements, the same domestic causes which pro- 
duced these dangers. Why may thiy not occur 
again I If a mysterious Providence shall permit 
them again to environ the nation, where! oh 
where ! is the patriot or palriols of our land who 
can remove them I The pal: let, the ttaleiman, 
is gone, has left the scenes of his service, his 
greatness and renown ; he has finally departed 
from Ihaicountry he devotedly loved, and cfleclive 
ly served '. his work on earth is finished ! Ken- 
tucky, that noble gallant Stale, to which the na- 
lion owes a debt of gratitude thai can never be 
cancelled, which in the darkest hour of « calum- 
ny and detraction, interposed her broad and im- 
penetrable shield, repelled the poisonous shafts 
that were aimed for his destruction, vindicated 
his good name from every inalignanland unfound- 
ed aspersion," and kepi him in the Senate of the 
nation, has his ashes. His mortal remains with 
those of her other gallant sons lie beneath her 
green sod. Kentucky may. she should, have his 
ashes; she alone deserves them ; but the Union 
has his lame, •• and participates in the glory of 
his great name;" the world has his example. 
lie went down to the grave full of years, full of 
honor, having outlived every calumny, triumph- 
ing over hia last enemy, at peace with mankind 
and his Uod, leaving his country united and free 
with the evidences of prosperity throughout her 
borders. 

That country will protect and cherish his name 
aa her richest treasure. "The earth which bears 
him dead, bears not alive so stout a gentleman." 

He now belongs to history, and on her ample 
pages she has not recorded a more distinguished 
name. As a patriot, slalesmin and pliilanlhro- 
piat, in all the elements ol tree greatness, the 
world has exhibited no superior. I'rotidence 
favored us with a Washington to guide and di- 
rect us ihrough ihe perilous scenes of the revolu- 
tion and the formation of a government, and with 
■ Clay to protect and save us from dangeis and 
peril* as great as those even of the revolution. 

Hitherto it was the pride of America that the ' 
greatest man of history was her son.    It is now , 
her honor that the great men ul history were her , 
sous.    The names of Washington and Clay, the 
founder and the defender of our free institutions ' 
now associated in history, as we trust their spir- 
its are in heaven, will lloat down the tide of lime 
as bright examples of patriots who rising superi- 
or to self, devoted themselves and their lives to 
liberty and their country. 

Truly thankful lo a heuelieent Providence for | 
pcrmitiing our distinguished and lamented Iriend 
to remain with and serve us so long; ami with ■ 
all humility submitting in the sad decree tluitouk , 
him from our nndsr ; we are also thankful that 
Ihe poignancy of our grid tins baon mitigated by ' 
our having previously hern gradually   prepared I 
lo witness tins visilal ;   lull, above all, arc   we ! 
thankful ihat superadded and inliuiiely superior 
to his other titles to renown, is the facl that be 
died ■ Christian. As, a fear years ago, grave 
senatois wept as he look leave of Ihe Si Bale 
which he so long adorned, so now a nalion weeps ; 
but not as those who have no hope as lie leaves 
this scene <>l his action and fame, and Ins house! 
of clay  10 be promoted lO llial    house    IIUI   made 
with handa eternal in the beaveoa. 

In the Closing seine, ot llle. slill grateful lo hi. 
adopted Blata which ever cherished and defends 
ed him U « favorrle child, Se again leqot -I'd   I". 
be buried beneath her se.l.    As lilc's last ebbing j 

sounds are almost otil, as his thoiighls and affec- 
tions are withdrawn from the world, the last of 
all, lorn lo the immediate and dearest objects of 
earthly alleclion. They lorn lo his wile who 
for fifty years had journeyed with frim along rhe 
pilgrimage ol hie, but whonr^age and infirmil) 
prevented from being present lo wipe the deaih 
damp from his brow ; lo his mother who scv- 
eniy-live years ago shared with him his early 
poverty, and instilled into his breast those lessons 
of patriotism and piety, which made his life so 
distinguished and In- death so triumphant. At 
this solemn niuint.it he exclaimed, " My wife '. 
my wife !—mv mother! my mother!" Having 
saitl " I have strong hopes and some confidence, 
anil I am going ! I am going home,'* ihe seal of 
silence was fixed upon his lips ! 

Although he has departed he has left to the 
people of his country the rich legacy of liberty 
and union, and his glorious example, addressing 
itself to us all. and lesching the duties of pstrint- 
ism. through evil and through good report as the 
surest paths to distinction anJ permanent fame, 
and with ■■ peculiar force to the humble youth of 
Ihe country, ri lells iheni thai there is a path to 
distinction and renown alraighl, onward, steady, 
without change or diatinclion which even the 
humble and the lowly may tread." 

Hon. Wm. A. Graham's Declination. 
We publish in another column the admirable 

letters of Mr. Oraham,declining the nomination 
of Vice President on Ihe Webster ticket in North 
Carolina. The letter is addressed to the editor 
of the Wilmington (N. C.) Commercial, who 

^—-^ 
Cincinnati Pork J-Ulublislnntnl.—A Cincin- Improved Order of lied Men.—The annual 

nati paper in an article containing an enumeration session of the (treat Council of Virginia, Inl- 
and description of some of the principsl manufuc- proved Order of Red Men. commenced at Win- 
tured products of ili.it city, concludes with the Chester, un Tuesday. July 27ih, and continued 
lollowing statement: two days.     W. G. Sachem, Isaiah Siokes,  of 

••Hut after all. the great leading feature of Cin- Melamoie Tribe, No. 9, presided over Ihe de- 
cinnati, which bus made her wealthy, and given liberations of the body.    The   business  ol   the | 

session was prosecuted with great iudusliy. and 

Cliineie Celebrulion of July Ii7i —The parti- 
cipaiion by the Chinese in the celebration of our 
National Anniversary at San Tianciso is describ- 
ed as follows : 

« The greai and principal feature of the   pro-   h" *• P"""1 1*1 o(  ""'kopolis. is lire e.tab-   <"""" *" prosecuted with great indu.l.y   and 
cession was the Celesiials, who turne.l out in as-I »»"<»«"» "•»' '»"' «'« of her territory appro-   harmony anu good feelrng characterized all the 
tmu.h.ng  number..    There   wero  no less than   Pr'a"'d for "l0 cu,'n« of Pork "nJ haln,, nf ""   P""**"'"*'-     rlle  °"1" generally throughout 

hundred of these singular beings,   2o0-°00 "*inc """ »re ■•""»"* *«»«■ in,° h"   "'C $?* *ZHET^ '"«•     '" ' !l"iS3 limits for slaughter.    To those living in the east-   condition.     I he following officers were elected 
em cities, not acquainled with the cleanly char-   !'« lhe present year, via : John K.  Smith,  of 

remark   Middleway, (Jreat Sachem; A.   McAlisler, of 

three or  four 
who took an active part in coinmemoraiing  this 
glorious day.    Their procession wis headed bv 
four ol their number bearing a large flag made of 8Cler "'   ,he,e establishments, we   w 

*ll 1     '        1 ■ ^ ^  .1 . that     lliAH     nijv    t  ninAltinna     rtaHllt.ll.jl     kill 

Republicanism.' and ' Ihe   4th of July hereafter *•"«*, 
and forever a festival day for   the   Chinese'    A 
carriage drawn   by four grey horses contained a 

rge Percy, of Harper's Ferry, Kepr 
lames to the G. Council of ihe United Slates. 

Origin of (he Cholera.—At a recent religious , 
meeting held at Exeter Hall m London, the great j band of Iheir native motiei.no. who, with   their   J"1"-,™" J ,K   V   r ft      '      Melancholy.-K voting man recently returned 

unwieldyand»lra,,golook,ngmu.ic»lin.lruments.lSenfe HoT'V . g ',' g ,"'-7, /' U» hie home m CI.Vk.oi!. New York, after a 
discoursed horrible harmony in an exlraveg.nl \TIT"" °,f i""'y "",". » «»««'»•»»<•. f«< year's absence in California, and fell lifeless as 
style.    A large number of mandarins in carriage.   ,.h"'.lh",."le"cd open "alt by Warren Hastings.   hc     ^ ,||e rooni ^      ^ ,„d ,j,. 
and on  horseback   were   in attendance, whilst! d,U[-n«hl* ESS rU'e "!• lnd".,T'".       *"".   '«•    Such dead,, are Ireouent.    Theexci.em.nl III      ,1.1111,1,11111,      Mllll-l ||. I J        .... ,    I,,   I,     ,.,   ., ,,l^   ,, I ,'   I [I'll Ul   ,1 I 

,,.,       ,   , ,       .      of Ihe Astsslic cholera—a disease that has spread    .r..„. ,   i   _        II       , Ihe whole   under  the i : ;     ..:., t k       .. .,..  ,', ,   ol a return lo home and friends, as in the  above 
ease, added to diseases contracted on the   home- 

known before Ihe period alluded to, and made its ' 
appearance   immediately   following   the   edict 

many followed on fool __'       i    f »,               ,    .        „                  ,         ,,. r us porsonous, poirrir   ere 
command of Norman Assine, l'.sq., logelher wilh              nil       .   .. „  _  ,„.        r             i     .i         r      •        •     "'sent millions lo the grave Sam   Ho. and   several   other  of our prominent; t u .,._ _•_;_., 
Chinese cilizeua, 

I-1! I I AKIIOnoi l.ll 

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
r|MIK cost of Insurance on the mutual plan is but 
_L a -mull sum, compared with a joint stock com. 
pany. 'ibis company being located in the Western 
part of the Slate, consequently much lhe larger por. 
lion of lhe risks are in lhe West, very many of which 
are ill the country. 

The Company is entirely free from debt; have 
made no assessments, and have a very large amount 
tn cash and good bonds, and is therefore confidently 
recommended to Ihe public. 

At lhe la-: Annual Meeting the following Officer, 
were eluded for the ensuing year: 

JAMI:S SLOAN. President. 
8. (J. CorriN, Vice President. 
C. P. \l mii MI M i, ATTORNEY. 

Pa-Ma ADAM., Secretary and Treasurer. 
WILLIAM II. CVMNINO, General Agent. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan, I. A. Mebane, C. P, Mendenhall, 

W. S. Itankiu. Kev. C. F. Deems, J. M. Uarielt, Dr. 
1). P. Weir, W. J. McCunuel, of Greensboro': Dr. 
S. G. t'otlin, J. W. Field. Jamestown j F. Klliott 
(iuilford; W, A. Wright, Wilmington ; Dr. C. Wat- 
kins, Carolina Female College; John I. Shaver. Sa- 
lisbury; Joan H. Cook, Fayetteville; E. F. Lilly, 
Wadesboro': J. J. Iliugs, Raleigh; Leroy Springs, 
Charlotte; J. J. Jackson, Pilitboro'; H. B. Klliott, 
Cedar Fall.. 

PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 
June 1st, 1852. 

Righlt oj Married Women in Indiana.—We 
learn from a statement in the Louisville De*no- 

,    . ,  ,,,„  cral that among Ihe reforms in law proposed by had i> acerl the names of those gentlemen at the    ,    , f  , e .   ,. ■     i  .„      t i.i.i I i.      i inn "»ii.« b j      commissioners of Indiana, is a bill reg 
head of Ins paper.     Ihe whole bearing of thl. [..,.,:._ .,.., ,._ „,..(    _r._.._.: ._.:.rr. 
letter of Mr. Craham is most commendable, and 
cannot fail lo meet with the hearty approbation 
of every true Whig in this broad land 

which deprived lhe lower easles ol Hindoos of a 
healthlul ingredient in their lood 

We hear the question asked at all points eve- 
ry day, " Why doee not Mr. Webster come oul 
and declare where he stands!" We must con- 
fess this is a question full of meaning, and one 
that, it seems to us, should lake no longer lo an- 
swer, than lo write il oul in a few words. We 
believe that ninely-nine hundrelhs nf the Just 
friends of Mr. Webster are dissatisfied with his 
silence on this subject, and every day his decla- 
rations are delayed adds only lo the surprise caus- 
ed by it. We think '.he course adopted by Mr. 
Webster is an unaccountable one, and one in 
which lie cannot be justified by the party to 
which he has so long been attached, and wilh 
whom he has been battling for the principles 
cherished by them. 

in lhe memorable speech made by Mr. Web- 
ster at r'ancuil Hall, in 1842. he asked the ques- 
tion. " where shall I go if I leave lhe Whig par- 
ly;" so we reiterate thul important queslinn, 
where will he go if he nuw leave thai same par 
iv f    II cannot be, and 

Hotter Explotiont in trance.—in twenly- 
ulalinglhe law of descents, changing materialfy two years there have been only eighteen acci- 
tie right, of married women. The Democrat, "«"<• '" ' »"«« »T ,h* explo.ion of boiler.. In 
8avg . I that country no locomotive, nor any .team boiler, 

sas. . _t ii .u. ii       .   .u   , tan be used without having been first submitted I hey are placed by the proposed law on Ihe I       . , .   ?   , r ..    ,, 
c.»,« -; ;ii .... ..,;,ui i   .i —.       I to the examination and test ol  one ol the Oov- basis of lhe civil law ; 

ONB II muni VKARS will have elapsed on the 
fourth of November next since Goo. Washington 
waa made a Free and Accepled Mason, in Frede- 
ricksburg Lodge, in Virginia. The day will be 
celebrated .. a fe.lival by lhe Lodge, through- 
out the United Stales. 

Dr. Stiles, a   very   respectable   physician   in 
u. .mi n I„..I  „,,.,•.■-    u.      -   Claiborne county. Miss.,   killed  himself s few 

' " ' '    ■'"'""''"' emmenl engineers appointed for that purpose.— 1 J»y« "'nee by taking six grain, of Sirychnine in 
d about ten min 
dose. 

i.y on .he decease of the husband instead of the » use' "' »"." •"•'• «*" ""' «"'>'•»" "«'- 
tenancy a. formerly. The husband ta re.lric.ed d«nl" Unk P,a"; ' " ""^ '" *»—• ""' 
from alienation by will or deed withotil the con-; ,l"> ""'" *"" ,,,e Uw* ,,'e '"" eu,e'td- 
sent of lhe wiio of her interest provided for her  ■ ' 
by law. Seventy thousand Indian* are now  reported 

The slern doctrine* of the fathers of the com- lo be in a starving condition, in California alone, 
in on law have had t.Scir day; ondchivalry, which and 9100,000 have been appropriated In alleviate 
made a pel. as also a puppet, of woman* has iheir hunger. IS'ine-ienths of the depredations 
yielded to the belief that women are neither an- ! of lhe Indians we hear of are lhe result of hunger, 
gels nor devoid of common sense. Chivalry.' after they are driven (mm .half hunting grounds, 
or bread and butter, the lust is decidedly prefer- i and the grass of their pastures consumed by the 
able." ( cattle   of the   white man.    Greater liberality to 

tue, or Ihe partnership inieresi in lhe   property I 7''""   x B"«'T    """"""T ' ,'   "     P-!""»•— > ";, 7" f f A-j-7-.-    He I .«. 
of the husband,   instead of the dower or lit. Z '    h» PUn we H* 1O

, 
8ee a^',e'   "J " *£2' ^m^rnXw^ .1 e fa hi 6c 

late.    They hold Ihe fee in one-third of Ihe real- | da.v ,n our own coun\7'    °ul ol l
1
0'000 bo,lers ! *" *"" •wa,loW,nK U,e faldl dtJ 

in use, in one vear. 
The expenses of the New York city alms- 

house for the month of July amounted tn $17.- 
404. The pauper population atuiaincd by it 
numbered 50*20. 

The number of eon wms in Ktigland alone is 
already fil'ty-lhree ; and lhe number ol nuns, at 
a low estimate, somewhere about one thousand 
live hundred. 

NOTICE. 
I WILL sell lo the highest bidder on Tuesday iho 

tweith day of Oclob+tr next, all m) Household 
and Kitchen furniture, Farming utensil* a two horse 
witgou, a second handed buggy. 1 pair of young 
mules, well broke, cattle, hay, oats, corn, kc.t to- 
gether with a number of otner articles too tedious 
to mention. 

ALSO will be sold at Ihe same time and place, 
that Valuable Plantation lying within fire* 

| miles of this place, immediately on the 
North Carolina Rail Road, 

containing 43ft ACRKS  about FIFTY of which is 
'GOOD MEADOW LAND, 25 acre* new under the 
j sythe: and 100 Of more acres is tf«'ii',mfcer«/;alarge 
• orchard of choice truit; a lirsl rate well and a num- 
ber of never tailing mnaniofexcellent water; build- 
iugri mmlt-rate.    The land  will  be shown to any 
wishing to purebue previous lo Ihe day of sale, by 
Mr. Samuel \V. Wesibrooka, or by Mr. H. William* 
who lives on lhe ptuce.    TetlBI tery ream>nable. 

J. I). LUMSDKN. 
fireensboro', Aug. 19, 1802. 692-ts. 

i lhe Indians, and better supervision of Indian a* WATER!  WATER! 
The last accounts from Cuba show   that lhe  gents, would annually save million* in the Quar- 

governmt nt of that Island have discovered new   teriiiaslcr's   Depaiiiueni, and prevent the occur- 
conspiracies, and have arrested many of the ol-   rencu of iho most diBUOMing and cruel   murders 

we will not believe it,   Ifgcd cunspiralors, some for having arms, or pow-  along our fruniier settlements and emigrant routes. 
that Uani^eT WebVlerrthe great expounder of the ! *>er.   or lead in their  houses, others for having!  
Constitution and defender of Whig principles, "pie* of a treasonable paper, seerelly prmted,, ||-o;r .vf„/,._\Ve are rrnuesled by the PoM- 
will leave that parly who would have come up ™« oiherson mere susp.e.on. i.real exn.emeni inilfjter.(;eIll.ral ,„ l0 raullon .,,'„ Pub|ic a. 
in the ballot boxes most cheerfully in November,   «i«ed at Havana,   and  great numbers  of lhe ^ ||M of J^ ^ nn ,f||frg whjch are 

to a man, ami vn.ed lor Daniel Webster ft* Pre- ( Creole- were daily thrown into pr.sone ih.lhave  £ bc Ua|)MntlIeu a(.ro9S lh(l ,,,„ l>jlhl.r |0 or 

sident, if Ihe National Convenlion had nomina- ' remained   untenanlcd   for  ^0  years—the   Botl ^    ^  PM||«. 
ted him for ihftl high office. We believe, and loathsome dungeons were put ... requisition to The p(|Mma-|„ orSaM Vriinci,cn rPporl8i llM. 
wc know, that Mr. Webster would have thought accommodate those persons who were deemed < der )|aleof mu f. |b§| .. ||u, -^ ,aM B§|| 

it more ihau ...discreet, if he had received that "he most refraclory. And ... add.uon .0 all ih.s from N(,w York co;ilain(M, , |i( [. mJbef ot Iel. 
nomina.ion, and Gen. Scotl and his friends had P«»"'"l consternation, the yellow Tever and. lera lhuf w;||pd which - , • (hp ^ , 
refused lo give in their prompt adhesion to it. ■»»» P« are •"■ * P»»^ al "^vana. espe- ^ wax] ., was in 8sl

l
l(|e tif nUs wiUfu(Ji 

The golden rule is one that should, und we are .c»»y »»»»ng lhe sh.pp.ng and the troops; that . |J- ion 5^T« 
sure docs, govern the Whig parly; and as Mr. ol one company of ISOioMirrs, 10 had died, 'g.^ ',,;,,.., havp hrPn rcrPived from 
Websler has a|ways;been in. and a favorite of.. «*4 IB I chain gang of 100 there has d.ed 100.   other J^    ,rUcuI;irlv ,roin K„g|and, in 
.hat party, no wonder that the question should be . I he Governor was seud.ng tho troops to the „„«, lo |elter8 wm sealed in tliia matiner from 
so urgently and so  frequently put. » Where is , country.     I hese are indeed sad dcia.ls, and cal-   nJSm$h^m \at. Int. 
Daniel Websler lo be tound ?"     We hope to be   culatcd not only lo make   us  sympathize   with . .  
•Ma very toon lo record his own answer, ,n the ■}■• «M« bu' to gj? ,US *™ ,0 .^J* Vegetable r.7«/.7y.-AlKiers journals state 
same glowing, patriotic terms as those g.ven by , *•»«• that our own happy land !s exempt from   ^ ^ J ^^ rf 9       J wh£ fom()( |(| an 

Mr. Uraham in his letter now published. -Hat-   «uc« ■ore anjicuonj.  | Egyp|ian mummy, twenty-four were planted last 
year in Algeria, and that seven of them have pro- 

licU lituron for Hattera*.—Messrs. Merrick   jucej Mcj5   9jx or wri.n (.ar, „f grain, wilh be- 
& Son have recently completed   al   the South-   lwcrn aeven.y and ninety prams in each ear.— 

■k loundery. a vessel ol  a  most  novel   con-   The 8la|kfl are llj{.nt.r ai|(j tlr00me, iban in ordi- 

timorc Patriot. 

Letter from Mr. Webster, 

To theeditomo/t.'ir* i\at. /«/.:— i suuctiop, for the Government,  which   is  to  be   nary   w|,ca(t  and each grain   displays a sort of 
1 observe that in a debate in lhe Senate, as re- ', moored on the shore of Cape llatleras.    Il is of beard.    The   flOid obtained   this   year is   lobe 

ported   in   the » Jiallimon.'  Sun," one day last' iron, in the form of a boat, of the  most  buoyant  8„wn, and will it is expected, yield" an abundant 
week, lhe lollowing   paragraph   appears   in   a ; description, the tup being cuvered over, and made  cr0p# 

speech of Mr. Mangum, of North Carolina :        I perfectly water tight.    Il hasalso four bulkheads, J 
•• Mr. Mangum alluded to the great importance ' dividing its length into five water-light compart- ■ Source* ofPopulation.—The current number 

In the OOUOtry and to the Whig parly that the \ niente, rendering its sinking a matter of imposii-j of lhe Sew England Itiview contains an elabo- 
coiisisi-ucy ol theheadoftheCcnliarCommillee|l>iliiy. The hull is 40 leet long, 15 feel wide. | rale article On the sources of ihe population ol lhe 
of lhal powerful and-to-be-vicionous parly should j ^ 8 fe,,, ""•-»• Amidships is a wrought .ron j United Slates, in which ihe writer arrives at the 
be maintained, lie opposed lhe whole bill.—j mast, sustaining al a height of 15 feel above lheI conclusion that ihe number of white people in 
lie Ml no reason for taking away the printing of t *•«•*. a *»» weighing 1.000 pounds. The bell: ibis country, not Aoflo-Saion by birih or blood. 
Hie lie nmenis to give it to the'political press. \'» permanenily attached lo lhe mast, nnd is. of is not over 4,606,786, while lhe Aoglu Saxon 
v    C0|   ,|amiB had ever been heard against  the   course, subject lo all the motions that the waves   portion amounts to 15,0011.000. ihe balance con 

FIMJK greatest   preserver of health   anil the only 
1   cleansing agent in the world.—"The beverage 

prepared by God himself, to nourish and iuvigoruie 
his creatures uml beautify his foot-etool.'1 

The underfigned having purchased lhe right lo 
make, vend, and use in the State ol North Carolina 

C.ATt'IIi:i/N FtTEVT Si:i.F-ACTI-\<; 
lltllHtll.lt     Kill. 

FOR SUNNING WATEB IP HILL, 
Would respectfully notify the citizen* of said Male 
lhal be la 00W ready lo supply DwoRingaj Hums, 
Kail Road Stations, elc, vuih a COOMant Mream ol 
water Irom springs, or sireams, any height or dis- 
tance, where a fall id 3 leet or more can be oblained. 
The quantity ol water ibiowuup willbu in propor- 
tion to the fall and elevation. 

The cost of tliis Machine, when put in full oper- 
ation, will fall far &hort of ihe cost of digging, wall- 
ing, ami lilting up wells—with either pump or buck- 
et—an! the cost of keeping it in repair, will not ex- 
ceed FIFTY CENTS lor in years if properly pro- 
tected. 

Hy means ol tbi* unrivaled invention, water may 
be poured ftol in a conManl dream, cold anil pure 
as it come* trorn yuur springl—OPOn your house- 
lops, in your kitchens, cellars, yards, horse and cat- 
lie stalls, or by a little additional expense, may t>u 
made to supply your gardens and pleasure grounds 
with spouting jetting fountain*. 

Any man can repair lhe dainagesustained by this 
machine, in running, in lb minute*. 

1 will warrant the performance ut said Machine 
and wdl ask no pay lor it if ildoM not perform wdal 
1 proposes 1 am U1M> prepared lo sell county or in- 
dividual rights. 

Any and all persons wishing to deal in or use said 
Machines may procure them by applying to or ad- 
dressing, DOBl paid. 

ALFRED V. COFFIN, 
New (.arden, Cuillord Co.. N. C. 

I append a Certificate from Professor MotUB, in- 
ventor of the Magnetic Telegraph; also one Irom 
Judge BvBlaj Editor ot the Cultivator:— 

A CARD. 
PIIILADCLI'IIIA, July  Ittt.  1852. 

ri^HE subscribers take pleasure in informing their 
1    friends and the truveliug community generally, 

that they have thi*  day  laken   pot&essioii  of that 
well and favorably known Hotel 

CONGRESS  HALL, 
Third and Chesnui Streets. 

They have had the house thoroughly repaired, 
and all IIIB modern improvements introduced, and 
furnished in a style of elegance which will al once 
render il unsurpassed lor comfort and convenience. 

This in decidedly the best located house in the 
city, being in lhe immediate vicinity of business, 
ihe K.xchauue, Custom Mouse, and many other pub* 
lie building*. 

Lines ol Ornnibu*ses leave for every part of lhe 
city every few minutes, iheir head quarter* being 
within one sipiare ol ibis House. 

The siibM-ribers are determined lo spare no paina 
in making this a convenient and comfortable homt 
lo the traveler. 

KOARJ9 & JACKSON. 
Late of Virginia, 

Proprietors. 
James E. Norris, who is well known to many ol 

lhe business men visiting the city, lately in iho 
Hard" ur< house of James J. Duncan & Co., and 

j formerly proprietor ol ihu Virginia Hotel, St. Louis, 
will have the management ol lhe House, assisted by 
polite and competent persons. BS9:^ 

contract ») stem as regarded the priming for the 
Departments. 

** Mr. Douglas said that there were complaints. 
He could show lhal lhe system as practised ihere 
was a perfect mockery. 

** Mr. Mangum said, perhaps (here were occa- 
sional pelty paltry tricks committed in lhe De- 
partment*. Very recently one had been com- 
mitted, and lhal, loo, by the (treat man of the 
Wing party; he meant the Secretary of Slate ; 
a trick unworthy of him, unworthy of his posi- 
tion, and disgraceful lo Ins parly, so far as he 
could effect it* which was but to a slight extent, 
and which shortly would not be to any extent." 

Upon inquiring, through a Iriend, I learn from 
Mr. Mangum that hisobservalions were intended 
to apply to Iho appointment of the " Wilmington 
Commercial." conducted by Mr. Lonng. U a 
paper to publish the laws in North Carolina ; and 
to the appointment for the same purpose of the 
•• Knoxville W big " in Tennessee. 

The "Wilmington Commercial " was appoint- 
ed as a paper Ut publish the laws upon what was 
esteemed good Whig authority ; and if Mr. Man- 
cum had seen lit lo consult the members of Con- 
gress Irom his own Stale, including eminent 
Whigs, he would have learned lhal there is not a 
more respectable journal in North Carolina than 
the *' Wilmington Commercial ;" lhal lhe editor, 
Mr. Voting, *• is a highly respectable man, of ir- 
reproachable character;" and ili.it his paper has j 
Ihe lafgttt circulation of any Whig   paper   pub-        y/m(/f yyffJ ^ Cit,ea.—The te*t article pre 
hshed 10 Wilmingion. the most populous and far d jor ^ ,     |h)1 hw A 

the most commercial city or lown in .North Car- 
olina.    1  refer   Mr. Mangum on tlrs subject lo 

would give lo the hull.    Around lhe bell are sus- \ sisliug of 3,50-1,702 of the   African   raee :  total 
pended four hammers, which, being acted upon   23,203,408. 
by springs, sirike il on the recurrence   of every ' 
pitch and roll of lhe vessel.—Phtl. ledger. 

SutKBiiiM:, Chicago Co., J 
April ltih, 1847.     j 

1 huve use one of "(.ATCHELS   RAMS" ever 
   since  lhe   lirst ol November,   18-10, and  cheerfully 

■a.—j «.;/...„„/.       u,   IA'I^.,^'; ,k.»_,, I;„L. ' recommend them lo all.    It exceeds anything I ever oecret irifianaij.— Nr. It israe.   throws llffni . .   .« ,     i      ■  .-. , ' -,-   °   ».. "J   ,       ,. .     _ „ -*■       i-aw, or heard ul, both lor durability aiidulil.iv.     lhe 
on   a dark subject, in the lollowing passage from   ,\lr,Uinc,t from my aprina 1n ihe house is I !»>' rods- 
a recent speech in ihe House ol Commons : '• A   The water is tuned up an -le.atiou ol 212 feet j the 
great prejudice."  be said,  '• existed against   any   fall or bead is 13 feet.    I have sullicient water for 

racier ;  bnl in    ?<><> bead ot callle,and also a full supply ai my house. 
'i national cits-   '  " ""■'' ""' ',L' deprived o! its use lorMOU p»r year. 

Witness, DAVID C. BCEL. 
PottOHKBSjfoin, N. V., ) 

May 9dj 1N4H.     ( 
Oent.:  I   have had in use. lor many months, one 

of jourHVDKAl Lie RAMS.   I introduced it here 
1 last   aiilum.i, and bad hundreds of Viaiteie who ad- 

 . ,— mired  its  operation!     1   consider   the   Hydraulic 
Jf'eb9ler,s Dictionary appear* lo be rising fast   I1""1 M *»J »' ■•« "'"■*' Oeeftll inveclious 1 have ever 

in popularity   in   England.      William   Longman,   known!    "wouldnot on any account pan with mine, 
the publisher, has been endeavoring, tn   vain, to   *° |£22fft        TT     "' ^SiSS T   , ,    ."        .. 0» V vrinlai>e3 llrat New loik ilvrrvus (mrn ilMiivaluublc 

So low has been the pnee of railroad iron, for \ find an editor niniprieiil l.r prepare a new edition   Cr0|0|1    y_ reSpectliilly. your obt. servant, 
three or four years past,   lhal  all lhe works lor ; of. Johnson s Dreiionary. and has  now   adopted . SAMl'KL F. B. MOB8K. 
die manufacture of il in lhe country   have been , the revised edition ol IVehsier, by (ioodrich 
abandoned.     Within a lew week., one or two of1 » perfect English Standard. 
the works in the United States, encouraged   by  
Ihe advancing prices, have  commenced  opera-       Jlnaluiation of a Cucumber.—An analvsisof  'n^ion, with.whom 1 am not acquainted, who have 

"  the cucumber, by Professor Salisbury of Albany,, ftTS*I"™-; "! "I*""""'' 'ur • ver.l.calion of 

llailroad Iron.—There is some prospect (hat 
causes now in operation   will   afford   lo  this mi-   - 
portaril branch of manufacture   some   degree ofM"**" V'^"'" »' • •*«*»« 
hal protection which has been  so  long and ,0   counirre. where asr,s«„.alu.nw1 

uiiiuslly withheld from il  by lhe  Uov*ramenl.; «n™ there were ,hir,c,,lt,eS,n the way of .he puh- 
The New York Kxprea. say, : i'""°"   or evidence, and ihe main reason why 

,     .,       ,   . .      _     ,     , .      i judical inquiries were kept secret   in   Italy   was 
"The price of railroad  iron  in   hngland has   ,,,.,,  ,|„„e „ ho gave iheir lesiimony often met a 

gone up Irom HI -J *.H   per  Ion.     I his  add.   ,-„,„„ ^^ „, l.nni^ucmcr 
also under our ad valorem tariff  (ft per  ion   to j 
ihe duly, thus increasing   lhe   proiection,   when 
il i.4 least essential,   and   diminishing   it   when il 
is most needed by   lhe hard driven manufactu- 
rers 

Head quartern,       j 
(■KKKNsDOKOt'oii, Sept. 1, 1852 { 

To Col. Masien, Col. Com. 86ih Reg. N. C.Militia: 
You are hereby commanded to .appear with 

your Heuimeiit at the usual place of mustering, on 
I Saturday the lfith day of October next armed and 
! equipped us the law directs, for general review and 
inspection. 

iTo Col. Boeder- Cn!. Com. 65th Reg. X. C. Militia: 
You are hereby cominuiided  lo  appear in like 

1 manner, on Monday the 18th of Oclober. 

ITo Col. Dillard, Col.Com.81st Reg. N. C.Militia: 
YOU are hereby commanded  lo appear in like 

' manner on the 2utb Oclober. 

To Col. Balsley, Col. Com. 67ih Reg. N. C. Militia : 
You are hereby commanded to appear in like 

I manner on the 21st of Oclober. 

i To Cols. Sloan, Young, Sherwood and Pritchett: 
You are hereby commanded to appear wilh 

i your respective Regiment* in Greensboruugh on 
! Saturday the 23rd ot Oclober next, lor general re* 
view and inspection. By order of 

J0AB HI ATT, 
Bri^' Gen. Bib Bripade, «hh D.v. N. C. Mil. 

|    JOSKFII MASTF.W, brigade Inspector. 

I would also refer gentlemen lo Jesso Benbow of 
this cuuuly ; Mr. Pixuo, ol Alauiauco, and several 
iuteligent enterprising gentlemen in and about IAIX- 

lions, giving employment to  a large   number of 
workmen. 

Within the last three years nearly 100,000 
ions of railroad iron, worth over nineteen mil- 
lions of dollars have been imported into the Uni- 
ted States Irom Kngland." 

shows that ninely-seven onc-huudredths ol lhe 
the above assertions. 

N. B. All persons who have or may hereafter 
Iruit aie water! Ih.s is more than the water- Uso or vend my Pattern of Bens, contrary to ihe 
melon,   which  contains niiictylotir parts.    The   provisions of Law securing Letters patent 10 lhe in- 
muskmelon contains ninety. 

his speeches in Congress. 
Aa to lhe appointment of lhe " Knoxville 

Whig " as one ol the papers lo publish the laws 
in Tennessee, il is sullicient lo say thai that ap- 

Gold in   South Carolina. — Wm.  IL Dome, 
Esq.,  of Abbeville District, South Carolina, has 

J.   Wow-mug; ag0|j mme (M1 j,), r;iril)i |rnin xvliich he has ta- 
W1 i» discouragement of the  cultivation  of the , kc(1 8ince lll0 lsl ((f ||are|, |UH|( ,[,,_. 9nm 0< 94,. 
Ailanthus—a tree which was introduced into this | 0G1 j uwl8. 0f e„|d, with only eifbl hand*, and 
couuiry Iron. Europe, though it was originally 
from China, and became popular on account of 
its growth. The objections arc its unpleasant 
mell, both in leaf and (lower, and its   innuniera 

pomtmeni was made by   me  upon   lhe  express 1 bfc~PVicker8. « hich exhaust lhe soil.    Mr. Down 
recommendation ol a aojuiuy ol the wing mem 
hers nf Congress Irom ilul Slate. 

Bo l.ir as I remember, I never read a single 
number of cither ol ot these newspapera. 

1 hope I may be pardoned, under the circum- 
stances, lor ibis obtrusion on iht public, -u unu- 
Mai wilh me. to delend my otlicial conduct a- 
niaetinere random vlinperation. 

DA.NT.. WEBSTER. 

ing recommends instead, the American maples ; 
for light soils, and .he milder parts ol lhe Union, 
the silver maple ; for lhe INorih and East, the 
soft and sugar maple. 

li 
beat 1 

itunl County Bible Bo- 
be found the largeat and 

oilmen) ol Bi6lei evei found al one tune   in 

lltl.i:s.—Ai ihe   6u 
i\ - Repository ». 

Uieonsboro.    Apply ai iliu >■ n  #■ 
J, B  * J  SLOAN 

Ancient  •Seen*.—Lellrn rroni  Cbeeeheu, in 
Africa,  have been received 111 1'arin, announcing 

'that  the  ancient  seed of llour,   grain,   and corn, 
1 found in the Egyptian tombs, and seppoaatl in be 
j that used during the lime of lhe kings of Egypt, 

tin Pharaofae, hate been sown in tlie garden ofa 
tanner. :ind produced several earn, which offered 

j a new species entirely unknown to modern Igri- 
, culture 

small circle mil 
only  pulverizes ab 
day. 

volitions of u-tuliil maobinoO] moyospoctto pay 
«mall sum for such privileizo. 

6S8-3m. A. V. COFFIN", Propriclor. 

Direct Line to the iNortlieni Cities. 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

to Ilirh- 
111.        111'..       ('Ill,        >     '„''■      1IOII **  »,«,.••    .1 _. ^, -,, 

nropelled by two mules, winch    rhrou^hfrom (,vecn>borouf;h,.U,, to P, 
ibout lilieen bushels ol  ore per       mond or Petertburg,  J f..\   ltOl.UtHS 

rpiliS line, of 
_L Uree 

Foor-Hofao  I'ost-t'oiulies, from 
reensboru*. N. C« via Daovillo. Va., to Ku-h- 

Kcecnl experiments, il is slated,  have shown   inond and  1'eler.l'uij;, is now  irr  lull oparalico, 
lhalSloaa uionoroledin •loom boilers, is an  running in conneeiion with ibo HiebmondajM Dan- 
tffocwal exlingu.sl.er "f fire. A foreign journal gjj■*" KuaJ- a"d *>«*«•• Kal1 "« '""" ■*" 
sialcsihat II was applied lo a tire on hoard a W'i"'~ (;,evnr.lumi- Bvery Tuew|ay, Thursda.- and 
-icamship. from ihe boiler,  wilh   lhe niosl corn-   s..umhiv. at U A  M.    ArtlTO in nwhmood or IV 

Inraboig atoond day Ihonoflor, in nine lor iho ev«- plclc success.    It was also  Iried al Trenton 
an iron manufactory, wilh the same result. 

' Ten Thousand Mm IIanted,—The Super- 
intendent ol rlrc Illinois Central Kailro.nl has ad- 
vertised for 10,000 men lo work on lhal rood, 
As there arc over "110 miles lo be completed, and 
as lire company ha. ample cash funds m hand, 
an exeellenl opporiuniiy ii nflerod lor cilploy- 
ni.iii for two or lime yejis. 

nlBg tars Noith, 
Loaro RicJunood or Povtiaboig every Tooador, 

Thorada« and Batoruayi -'i " A. M, Aniro m 
Creonsboro' second day' thereafter, in time for the 
Baliabory Blagn. 

'l'ln* line   al»o  connect: 
Stages to Lyuehbury. 

i' 
July .'lib, I 

al   Danville,  wilh lhe 

HOfcDRRBY k CO. 
H.Ai.c, ^ i Q 

COACH   SHOP. 
ROBKRT A. KlHIIIS still continuea lo do 

boainnan   ut  his Old Stand,   ,-i   milea eaat of 
GREEN8BOBOUGH. 

on the main Mage road, where he will keep on hand 
or make to order any kind of work done   in the  a- 
bove named brunch of bUJDQoM, vi/: 
lIuroucllCN, Itixl.anajs uml Uii^U*. 
(patent excepted,) of good material; andpulupin 
a neat and Mibsianlial Myle ; painted plain, or very 
fancy, ornamented in BUCII a way ax not lo be mr- 
t'.i--i- I in tin- country. 

All orders for work'promptly filled; and Rrparing 
done on short notice. 

August 18. |8M. 692::1y. 

DIHNOIUIIOD.—The co-opartnerfthip of E. P. 
MASH & Co. waa dissolve.' by mutual cotiMtil 

on the l -'. July, ISM. K. 1*. XAMI having purchaa- 
ed the interest of J. II. SIMMONS, the bu?ine»a will be 
tented and conducted by him alone. 

ri*" All persona having   claims against the late 
linn will piesent them for t>el(lemeui, and tho«e in- 
debted please make payment.   K. 1'. NASH, 

jy 10 J.H.SIMMONS. 

.   1 i. I*. l\'U<ill, Rook Ullll I'l; -lull.' 
H'

9
* Keller, Petoiabuig, Va., will keep ci.iu.um- 

1 ly on haiul a large and well selected stock of MOtfe 
I in hia line; nnd propoaaii. during ids contemplatedi 
trip North, to make il mill more complete. He ex- 

i peeta to cell at such price*, and to j*ive soch person- 
lal atteulion to business as may merit a continuance 
of lorrncr pellUQagO, jy ,2 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
KUCKINIiHAM COONTl*. 

rpAKF.N up in this eoumv, on lhe inih instant, 
|    ).;  AIM, M  BeaiCT, -'j milrsMMlth nt Madison, 

ana bay male, aged about 11 year., ol lhe lollowinjj 
ile.-crrpiHiii, lo wit: dark  bay color, about d feet 
high and Star in face, both hind feel white, and a 
scar on lhe right for. tuee ; no oilier niaik of uotic.. 

IK). P. KiCilAUDSUN, Kaaoer. 
August 21th 1«52. Ii94;.3iv. 

Boutin Ciolha—\ InabappplTortlu 
ine Anker Brand just received from the 

ler., and lor sale by 
April. 1»»:. 

E. Ii. I.I.MiSAV 

e ceuu- 
mpor« 



Drunken Members of Congress. Whig Electors. Extract, from the Speech delivered by Hon. I Galphinism. 

It It aid that William  Q.   Polk  wu  drunk!      The Whig Electoral Tickel for  the  Stale of      v"!'!'/*'*'1"'"' "'   M'"S'0"'  AJa"- Ucl-\     The following table show, how lho»e Senator., 

when he callei|.£very body a liar, in llio House   Norlh Carolina ha. been filled, wilh lhe  excep-'       ' ' ; who ihink lhal (icn. Scott ha, received too much 
of Representative i   Hie   24th ull.    And we   lion of the 2d and 3d  Districts.    The  lollowing       h>lluw citizens, my opinions upon   the  great   pay for the immo.ial halo which he ha. »hed up- 

. i . .    _, . _      national question now depending,'.lie election ol   on our national lepulatiun. serve the dear nentile s 
su.peellhat d,.er. oilier honorable gentlemen worthy name, are now on ihe Ticket, rll. For , ,,„,i(lcill alld v,ce Pre.ident of the United money when il.ev get. chance to dip their talon, 

were so drunk that they did not know exactly Ihe Slate al large. Henry W. Miller, of Wake; Stales, have been heretofore expressed by me in imo ihe public crib. These gentlemen received 
what Polk, or any one else did say.    The Wash-   1.1  District,  (ieorge   W.   Baxter; 4.h,   Ralph   the hearing of some of you.    1 do  not   propose   ihe sum. respectively attached to iheir name, ior 

t general ' one nighl'. quiet re.l in Washington—onder the 
i.cnl   it ^ pretence,  false of cour.e,   that ihey had, during 

question willi two aiues lo tl; on the   the nighl, traveled home anu returned : 

VHE FAT RIOT 
».Ki:i:\si!oi;on.ii, N. c. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1852. 

FOR PRESIDENT,  . 
GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT, 

or   N'KW JKHSfcV. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
HON. WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 

Or   Null I II CAROLINA. 

Soott and Graham Club. 
A regular meeting; of the Guilford County Scott 

ami Graham ('tub will !*e hehl at the Court  llouso 

wtiai row, or any one else uiu say. I lie vvasn- isi i^isinr.i, i.eorge »v . oaxier; sin, naipii me nearinrr or cocao oi you. IUU inn pi 

ington correspondent of the New York Courier Gorrell; fill,, Henry K. Na.h; Oth, M. W. now to dwell at any length upon that g 

and Enquirer, noticing 'he habil. of the  Hou.e, \ Ka.i.om ; 7th, John Win.low ; 8ih, F. b.   Sat.   *«<«»">•    ■ P'«<nled tt then, and 1   pre. 
M ' • .    , 1        i_      •        « .    «*       i  »    .* i ui-uav, M a question witli iwo sides 10 il; 

aaya. » perhaps Mr. SXANLV may have reached   lenhwa.ie ; 0:1., David A. Barnes. j m9 J^ |he e|ec,ion u(   <j,,n.   Taylor; on   the j 

the seat ol ihe disease, and exposed ihe cause of i      The Raleigh Register stales that ihe following   other, the election of Gen. Cats, as President of, 

these derelictions, in calling the attention of the   gentlemen have been appointed Assistant Elec- ; the United Stales.    II there be any third part of 

•Speaker to the fact, thai some of the commiltce 

rooms were frequented and employed as ■ com- 

mon groctries.' " 

It is charitable, nnd we hope also fair, to pre- 
io"i    ■*immm    "-IIHI    viii   .-^   ,.i   in   .ii      ilia      vuutt      IIUUOQ ' i • ' • • 1" L l_ 
this evening, September II, at early candle light-1 "•"" ">•' 'here '• a majority or .ober members 
ing. I of Ihe House; but, unfortunately, the drunkard. 

MoA^rr^o.heen..,'Blile,edby H°"- '""" *   -PP"' in »««"»' numh«"   »nli   in,,0enCe   '" 

lor. for Ihe Stale al large by   ihe   •• Whig   State j >'»» que.lion, I cannol di.cern il.    (Cheer..) 

Executive Committee," viz : Tod R. Caldwell, 
Gentlemen, il ia well known from my own de- 

claration, a. well aa from other source., thai   on 
Morganlon ; Hay wood W. (iuion, Lincoln ; 0. | geiler,| principle., I was not advising nor recu.n- 
A. Parks.Niateevdie; Rufus Barringer, Concord; mending lhe nomination of Ueneral Taylor, lo 

Col. 1. A. Young, Charlotte; Nathaniel Hoyden, j 'he Whigs, a. their candidate for lite Presidency. 

Atchison 
Borland 
Clemen. 
Dodge ol Iowa 
Dodge of Wisconsin 
Douglas 
Down. 
Felch 
Gwin 

I Iowa 

Bo 

Sept. 11, 1852. 

ROB'T M. SLOAN, | -     M   . 
D. P. WEI.,        J *"«eta"es. 

: Sali.burv ; Alfred G. Fo.ler, Lexington : Thoc. ' 0n lhe c»'""ry- "/«.» ta reasonable and just, Heinlin 
at  A.L. WIL      •   tn      n it, • i    n I opposed thai nomination; but 1 did it on gen- June, ol ! : 8-A ;•J;**•?•*»»■w"*:• *■*••*■:eJUa^.,„r —.«..i.»ny ..y En. sa, 
ville; Ja». I. l.utlejohn, Oxford;  1 ho mas L>-   calinK a w»nl of restpeel for   hi.  service,  as  ■ Hu,k 

I Mearcs, Wilmington ; Ston II. Hogcra, Raleigh; ■ military man, or for hi. character and qualities Seba.lian 
1 Maurice y. Waddell, Piiuboro'; John N. Wa.h. ' " » citizen.    It would be idle now and improper shields 

,,      ,     „ n ,,,>!,   ,    ma-j inglon. Newbern ;  P. II. W.n.ton. jr., Windsor; \,oonler 'I110 » •'"«"'«'" "' •**  "..on. lor lhal Sou,„ 
.       . .» •      L   .       i < tit   i   u i      n ii      r.   ...    ., ■        r-j      i opiniou, btcause  lhe lime for considering lhal Walker at Wisconsin 

lion of our gre.i Representat.ve body.    Il  were . W. J. Uaker. Gate.v.lle; R. T.   Paine,   Eden- : ^J h„        ed, a|ul lhe Whig Convention, W"" " W,«t0M,n 

•I6M 
1808 
1040 
1 no 
1384 
1084 
8«40 
806 
4008 
S00 
1000 
47* 
2347 
1520 
1341 
S074 
1681 

tru'Mi! lo friemln,  we say to you   t'f_-l-t on, ami fight 
boldly!    Day is breukm^ un ttie oUI North ; Tilt .IN 
OK    VICTORY     iUUUmr    AM  t;M»   TIIK   HCAVk.Ns!        ,Vtf 
know you can and we hope ran viil." 

" The New York EipraM Is sadly in the dark a- 
bout Ihe 'eight or IM ihou«aiul inajorily* in this 
Hiale lor Taylor .ml Killmoie. The people of thirt 
Stale are hard to move; but when they once Mart 
they 'goahead' until their wishes are ucconiplifli- 
ed. North Carolina will vole lor Ca>** and Butler. 
Hut thai in your pipu ami smoke it, Mr. Kxpresiv" 

" llrncrfiirlh the It hi- ■ are ilonmnl. law and But- 
ler will -u i'1-ji ihe Slate in November, and Federal- 
ism will ihen die out, for good and all. in North Car- 
olina." 

And yet, in the fare of .;<'. ibis brngcadocia, 
TAYLOR carried the Stale of North Carolina by 
very ntar\y nine thousand majority. And WB 

confidently believe thai SCOTT and G HAH AM will 
carry the Stale by a majority nearly* if not quite, 
at large. The proper Wliijj spirit is being awak- 
ened, and soon the watch-fires will be blazing 
from every hilltop wilhin our borders. BKOTHIR 

WHIOK! <!O your duties tike men, and put a slop, 
for once and all, to the silly boastings of your 
enemies.—Hateigh Register. give character lo the body.    Il is  time lhat the 

public press every where speak oul in   unmis- I Mearcs, Wilmington; Sion II. Kogcrs, Rjleigh; 'military man, or for hi* character and qualities 

takeable tones, and ill us assist the sober and tie.   Maurice Q. Waddell, Piiuboro*; John N. Wash J »• a citizen.    Il would be idle now and improper       ,-M,,,.,,,., , ;M . ,,,,,,,.,..,      , , u     ,   ■ 

cent portion of the House to retrieve the reputa- j inglon. Newbern ;  l>. II. Wms.on. jr., Windsor; ! '*> gg '"lo a g«Jg«2< ^ *£** !£       Soule «074       gv^TbyWRi^ taST SMlLcS: 

tT We have had the pleasure of -baking by   .ion of our great Kepresen.aiive body.    It were   W. J. Baker. Gatesvi.le; K. T.   P-ine.   Eden- \g^. l™^^Z!Wh?c5Sr«       Walk" °f Wl*»* IIM       2*^lffif°I 0Pj£iI4M 

the hand our worthy Representative, JAMKS T.   criminal lo talk delicately and mince   phrases a-> ion ; (Jeo. Davis, Wilmington ; Jas. W. Bryan,   according lo the usages of lhe parly have nnmi- .     The.e Senalors voted for lhe resolution of in-1 iormerly'of Uuekinjrhuin N. 0   ' 

MORBHEAD, this week returned from  C'ongres..| boul the honor of Congress, and the vulgarity of ( Newbern ; Dr. Kufus K. Speed, Elizabeth City, jnated (ieneral Taylor.    He is lhe ou!y   Whig   qUiry inio the amount of pay which Gen. Scott  

He is looking in fine health and spirits. I nuking exposures, when the  wretched   dis.ipa- .      — .        candidate before the people, and the only  Whig ; w received, with a view to cen.ure and cripple 

The occa-ioni.. proper one for,he  remark.   llo„ and licentiousness which abound during ,h. [ JJ J *•+**»** ^^ % , ~*^~~^J«^«£   „im   ,„ ^   |>re,idpnli,| can„„; lhough JJ 

thai while Mr. M. ha. discharged hi. legislative. ,e„iuns bring disgrace upon   the  country.    Eel   frielld, jn lh„ ,ec|jo„ nave „„,  ycl bcen hearJ ; lion ,„, lhe con,idera,ion of all thoae who are ai- 

duties in 1 discreet, faithful, independent manner,   ;(,, honest massra see the/ac/f. in their hideous-   from.    They will be made al an'early   day, to- ! lached lo the Whig cau.e, beleiving il lo be iho 
he has likewise, so far as we have enjoyed oppor-' ,„.,», anJ the remedy will soon be applied at lhe! gether with others, in such parts of the Slate, aa (cause of the country, whether ihere is any odier 

OBITL'AHY. 

■unity lo observe, been assiduously attentive lo | ballol box. 

bis constituents through the mails.    For our own 

part, we once for all acknowledge our obligationa 

for his frequent sllenlions lo our office. 
General  Pieroe. 

Died on the 8th ull, al his residence in Letington, 
, i Virginia, Mr. A   T. SLOAN, in the for.y-sevenlh 

well knew ih.t he had taken nothing more lhan ( )ear of |,i, age. Mr, Sloan possessed an excellent 
what was tsjirruhj provided by law as his coin-! underslaiuliiij;,andaiiaiiiiahlelieart. Theopeuness, 
pensalion.    The brave  old Soldier has never,   fre")on,i »"d cordiality ol his manners, combined 

ni»v be Ihoughl advi.able,   h is earnesilv reauea- I courae for them lo pursue, bul to aequieace in the [ J!. _ ,. «,...._.r ,i '— u    L..J • .   .",. ""■"''  with great cheerfulness, and un  abiding desire lo 
.......k... .1.. ..._..„. ., ...:„ :„.."..,.u !.—:-:— _r .i :.".:... „r ih.l. h.-.i.— „„ I >'" "<rM Senator., thru.l Ins hand into Ihe pub-  make others happy, drew around him an extensive led thai lhe gentlemen named will co-operate with ' decision of the majority of iheir brethren, and lo 
Ihe Elector for the Stale al large, the District E- j sualain lhe nomination. Illc Pane af,er c<">«'ruc/iee mileage.' 
leclora and the sub-Electors, in canvassing their j     And in one respect, I am sure that every rrern- 

,..... .......... Dialricls and Counties, and in   adopting   means J ber of this meeting  and every Whigof.Massa- 
We are happy lo believe lhal in Mr. M.,—as        ' "• biogiaplnei nl l.cncrai rranni.n  fierce,   (of U|e „ri,aniitil„on 1|f ,he iV,lig parlv   ,nd  lhe , t|1Useli. will agree with me. and if it be proper ] 1Bere were 0)|,   gi   Whigs,—a«d°hev oueht ndv-  ri8ioU8 lM»wtfOB-gtli| tin aSi"oT7^ooW n- 

in hi. excellent pre,lece..„r.-not only the polil- \ wh,l'h "'  l,,e  0,of"co "«»,'PaP"« « *•   JaX-   advancement of the Whig cau«c.-/,rff,-,,er. 10 MppOrt General Taylor a.lhe nomine, of .he , ' « g     > m.rkable lor her ii.telhge,,. arid laidilul piely     For 
' are very largely—in some case, olnellv—devol-   I Whig parly, il is proper lo make lhal support . " '" °* Perm"ea '° '"<"" "> "ie oenaie.    uur  several years pact he hud been a constant and sen- 

eroua, manly, efficient, effectual.    A he.ila-! °*n  Slate of North  Caroline,  we are proud lo   p«» attendant on public worship, aiid ulteu the sub- 

.1*-    |MM..'».    J i ii. ■    i <-'iui J ••< < ■ •   ■    iniivuii   • • — -    —■■■■■■   ■ i ■ BIBSI      i    ™ an.   M.wwj.i    ....mil.   . 

a-       In Ihe whole li.t of Senator, who chsrged lhe' *!!'h„i,1 CJ'?!,,fl,l,li'ce' h'8 T"""!"1 "°,\" •' ■ I wit and humor be remembered, and their 
a"   Government " construclive mileage," we believe   gretted.   lie had enjoyed ihe advantages of 

I circle of warm friends and ardent admirers.    Ixmg 
harmless 

their loss re- 
early re - 

ieal opinions, but likewise the sober moral sense 

and eenlimenl of the cnusiiluency of the district, 

have been fully and fairly represented, both in 

the halh of legislation and in general society at 

Washington. 

The Freshet. 

|Wh 
j gen 
tine, faltering, haltiug support would do no more ' say, was not represented in this category of con- Z&'jf&S. rdi¥ioU!* concern.' This was fully e- 1 . _       I     *■ vinced by severalmterviews he had with lhe pastor 

\ harm lhan good. slruclive mileage Senalors.    Representing Iruly   of lhe Presbyterian church on whose ministry lie at- 
i     (.enilemen, the   Wh.g parly   may encounter   l||e maKnbl.imoU9 ipirU amJ honMt heart8 of|he   tended.   The Uloeet ol whiel, he died WM proirac- 

al over ; misfortunes ; it may conimil  mistakes ; bul lor f led and severe.    Daring this time, rcli-'iouscouver- 
rn part   0M I SHALL FOLLOW rrs romiil J because I   N<»tU '"oima people, ihey scorned this aci of „llons were frei|U(iml; heM wit'h  him, and reli- 

1 fid lo an account of his   faiher, (JOV.   Benjamin ^ 

; Pierce.    The object is, lo represent lhe departed ( 

' Governor as an   unmmmonly   ^rcat   personage,       The great rains and (loud* in lhe water cour- \ 

and have people to draw ihe very natural infer-   seA, the last days of August, were general 

  j ence lhat franklin is " a son of the old man."   the whole Atlantic slope.    In the Western par;   -   
A very logical way this, lo build up a dislii.-i of th'.  Stale much damage wa. done to crop.   •"   ■"» wSltof I*   trust my.ell'and1   trust.the \ doubtful propnely.    It i. ju.l what we had a giou. service, per.ormed in his cck room by his 

ConrreBB—Cloae of the Session. ,   . i    L, i        .     ,i   ■ t i       il . ...I     country, upon Whig principles and Whig policy, , right lo look for from North Carolina Senators, pastor and others,    lhe willing interest ho took in 
1 w™wu"|

mH,m       , guishcd   name!—bul, according  lo   their owp   and improvements along the water cour.es.   1'he   lhan upon those of anv other   political   party iir these exercises, the strong failh he expre»e.l in Jo- 
Congre..  made extraordinary .idjie with lhe , ,|Ww||K „, the Irishman said of a silly lord who   Salem Press says : ; „,„. .',:„„     riJre.t anolause 1    1 believe that i —  su. Chrisl as his only  Savior, the calmness with 

luisinc-i .a' iri.i.l .II, r, i< ihi. ■••slnii innravli. I. i . ■ i. nimniiuii. ,1      , , rr  ..     J . which he committed liis wile and nine children iu- bustne.. or legi.lattoi, a. the .ess,on a, p.oa, h    buaMej , grPal alK.e9Irv,  .. ,,e „   ,,kc a  polal0,,     „ ^ )earn ^ ^ ^ lheM llrl,lclp|e, ani! lhal policy have come down j The New Postage Law. to the hands of the Savior, the willingneas he ex- 

ed lie clow.    Il is remarked, lhat more business   ,|,e best part of him is in the ground." , Ireshei in Hie Vadkin ltiver and its tributaries, on the : "•"» f,om 'he day. ol  Washington.    I see that       ^.. . ....__ j.    r „,;„,. |„. , pressed to die, all conspire to cheer the heart of hi. 
was done wilhin lhe last two weeks than   in all;     ,,.„ :,. lru.|,   w„ ,r„ ,lll.M ,„ ai|QW   ,n.i a„   WUl and M\h ull.   A large portion ol the corn crop   this Whig party slrelchea from the North lo the "" '*" "iruiauiig iiie passage 01 prinieu mai- ,  mMhet a„j ,w ,   ari|irle<| fami|y wi|n tn„ 

1     ■ l.... i_„.,,I...,,., i! , „...!« /«-...!.   <-. k. e..uih.W«   -'.mor..,n.!ler through ihe l'osl Office, which was passed at hope lhat he died lhe death of the  righleous, and has been destroyed, and in Vadkin ami Surrycoun- .South,   from lhe   Kast to the West,  comprising j ler 

malic expense, of government, for the naval ser-   noue„ f,re 0f ,|lc enemy.    We   have   no  doubt       The Salisbury   Watchman   remarks that the , norl|V 
patriotic and persevering, though they may be a \ 

h!!«;.f0rA^hearray, 'Ur0Cran,1"mer8'f0rligh, l»"'h»'Cen.l'.i, a gentleman of ordinary cour- fre.hc. m the Yadkin was the mos, dc.lruc.ive |;— ,.,„ ,, „ ..„, 
nou.es, or... ii.e and nerve: bul the idea of loisling him upon ever known.    Il say. : I :„,, ,i.„ '„„.,.„ ..„., ,1,rvlPP     For one   ii,..,. I wilhin Ihe stale* of publication. i „„„ -,, , '   

On  .he 25,1, the Senate passed the River and ,«, „ ,   ,,,,,,   „ 1|y „,,,,  „ J£       „ „„ ^  „ , ^ .^   %£ ) J-g tJJJJJ )J%% and u-ith I     New.papers. paper, and p.mph.etsof not more   gBSJ^Xi»A%5» 

Harbour bill, making va.t appropnaiion. for the rWlWo„,, and deserves lo be ridiculed and hoot- «•* commenced rbing and continued rising higher   alacrity, the nomination, which, under all eft-   ,ha
1
n '" «« 8v"- '" P-^ages of not less than   a (i       ,U,.^'M |a.,|lio„u(i; i.iveri...ol lever OoM 

, _. . .. . .m.  »   ...    »■   - -MMJMMM.MM   ...    L-_ I. .         ,.. .** i, ■■>.. *. .' a ■      I ■■.!.!    ......   Ill   Hill   ifllllMI        I..    I...       .. I. ........ I       1 ■ ■    I i .-. . '_. 
improvement of rivers and harbours.   This meas- II hig Convention hat teen fit \c'thx ounces lo one address, lo be  charged   half Walcli, Jos. 

" -  *"«"• *v '• •"'"" '" thing like censure in this re.pcct lhan some old- 'On ilieSoiith Vadklu Hirer, the waters rose six   "*"■"• "™" wiw .™ .. in. .a„,»  .„„c 

provement., and tins bill is a very decisive acting cr anj au|,.r meil „„„,.  w|„)ln  ,hc country has feel above the hijili water-mark of I860, .weeping   thorough  supporter,  of the Whig cause, would 

oul of Ihe principle.    The necessity of such leg- ^      ^ ,               h|)nor,      ,_eavj             h CT£f iSZSSS^JlSEkS'JiEl \ ** ""^ '"'"' ** J<CP mor,ilica,ion « hi' be- 
i.l...on  ha, long been   fell; but .he fear i, ex- ,„,J,.l.,ions ,,1,,,, olll ,„• ,„,,„„.,   „,„,   h.cali.y, gISKS ■ . w ^SZ^ciSeW.Y^    N-.her .hose friends of Mr. Webster who 

pressed in some quarters that a  system  of log- ,vc j,avc bul one other grcal objection lo the man '"her's mill. Koundry and sundry other houses, and   are now pressing his name into the  presidential 

rolling legation   of this kind My plunge the aml lhal is lhe grnuM„ ylnkee letler which   b. t^Z KX«S,«Si IStST**I  —"* "" "*  Web8'"   ""»*•*-**» 

1440. I 

country into enormous expenditure. We think, 

however, that apprehension lhat our successors 

may do wrong ought not lo deter our Irgislalors 

from the performance of a duly, which had be- 

come imperative, to that vast portion of the A- 

roerican   people on the borders of lhe lakes and 

wrote about bis New llustmi speech. The cvi- 

dencc lhal he did make in lhat speech the de- 

clarations reported upon him, is too strong to din- 

believe lor a uiuinenl. And the manner in which 

lie has attempted to shake it off vrc do ihink un- 

becoming any man who pretends to be governed 
in the Mississippi valley, who are lo be directly   .    ..        ■- (     t       riu       \i?     i • ' ■', »*-■■•/   by the ordinary morjl rules of life.     We do sin- 
benefilled by the acijusi passed.    The  passage   ^     regret.',,   an   American,  that Kranklin 
ofthi. act., the vindication of an .mporiant item   fimf „„,„ „,., „e ,,,.„„ ,,.„„.._ wllll.,, ,„ „u, 

of Wing policy,  for which we are ready to bear 

this and   Dawie eoiuitv. are ull »wt*pi uwav.    Not a , 
Hinyli! bridge lhal we can hear of now apani the wa- ! sanctions their course, have the fainicst shade of 

hope of success ; on the contrary, they know 

that lhe movement isdireclly calculated to thwart 

ten of lhe South Ymlkiii.' 

The Lincoln Republican says : 

our share of the responsibility 

An appropriation of twenty thousand dollars 

for improving the Cape Fear river at and below 

Wilmington, was included in the river and har- 

bor bill. 

The same day lhe Senate's bill, for the belter 

security of lhe lives of passengers on steamboats, 

was taken up, and passed in the House, with 

eome one hundred ami fifty   amendments, some 

"A grtet deal of rain fell in ibis vieinily hut 
week. All Friday niiflit il seemed literally lo pour 
down in u continued torrent, liilinjjour water counter* 
lo such an extent H» lo carry away lhe moM ol our 
bridge*, leafing down mill-dams, and, iii ftotnc in* 
atencee, tweeping on entire mills, jonjeej &c.   In 
■oine oftbeatreema the water was a.-* Ejsh as it ha» 
ever been known lobe; in lhe Synth Fork it rose I • 

minds shows I disposiliun to f</nivocutc, below nearly to lhe bigheel mark ever before retched - "Uo "• U '"8 Convention, had strained every 
Ihe character of any man worthv lobe IVcndenl All the brnl^r, near Lincolnio,, are gone, thus cut- nerve lo gel the nomination, and had failed lo 

o. the Wuited Slates. ' I l^frtiS"11     VUI™nmun,™UWi w"bou' «""«■ | get it, il is mean and little beyond expression to 
I set himself up lo defeal the election of him  who 

iJ«SS£!. 'hecoUD,y"pub-, DRYGOODS, HARDWARE, 
U.lls for newspapers, and receipt, for pavments II.1TS, CAM. 

be^;!,e|;:r.,:e^efor• ■■' "*enclos,!,1 in "A,wi*  IB©©^© & SHOIE^. 
Exchange, between newspaper publishers free.   TJTTB are now receiving oor Fall Stock, to which 
.Newspapers, Ac., to be so enclosed lhal the     M     we invite the attention of buyers. 

BALL & 8ACEEIT. 
0, Aug. 20, 1852. 

the hopes and succeessof the conservative Whig 

pariy.    Tl.ey might jusl as well make open dec- j or ruceipi, before mentioned. 

laia'.ions for l'ierce al once ;—in fact, this cour.e 

would look more manly. 

A cotemporary (the senior  of lhe  Observer) 

remarks:    " After lie and his   friends had gone 

character  can be  determined without removinB 

the wrapper—to have nothing written or printed       rayettev 
on Ihe paper or wrapper   beyond   lhe  direction,; 
ami   lo rouiain no enclosure other than lhe bill. ROCK IM. IM) r t |;I;H s. 

"They [ihe ScoM pepon] wont tell \l 
thai the Van Banweeje now Mrooc edvoeal 
ruoiproiin.se measiues, liigili\e siuvo low end ul 

.V"'lA t'liroliiiuln. 

The Cheraw QeSeU< say. thai lhe d amage to ; djj ^et il, and who,  if he has not the prodigious | cral8 crowd 

AI.A BOE supply of these beautiful Good, has ins! 
  been received by (he enbeeribn from Ihe Vac- 

■'.")' "i Mecklenburg county, N.C.   Thev are a supe- 
SCOTT IN MARVLAND.—After commenting at   Mor an.cle of Home Maniifaciuie. of drflerenl colors, 

some length on .he conduc. of those Whig, who   gggL ".'" , XS^S^V&i if Kcr"^"t 
«     , ,, , ,   «a»»i'«lennwrn,    rhe public are niviteit 

refused lo support den. Scotl bccau.o ihey  had   to their examination. 
other preferences, the llallimore Patriot remark.:       Merchants supplied for their sales al factory prices 

.....      , . and on factor) terms. R. G. LINDSAY. 
I here were more W lug. in 1848 who did not'     tlrcc.isboio', Aug. 17, 1802. 6'J2.f. 

vole   lor   Cien. Taylor, than can now be found!  '— 
who will not vote for Gen. Scoll, and lhe Demo-1 M»U>I tl.  < (II II <.l . 

'i'he Scott   papers wont tell iheir readers that 

which is not true in this particular.    II there is 
of which   were evidently designed   to kill lhe   any   cvidence   that the Carolinian1, slateme.il .a 

measure.     Bul in ibis its enemies were mistaken. c(>rIrcl, we |,av0 not seen it; and. indeed, if we 

for oil Saturday the Senate took up lhe bill, roil- werc 1O „,„ lhe Van lluren. themselves declare 

eurrrtf in all the amendments, and pas.cd it.    It lhey are .. nolp atrong al|»„cules uf lhe Compro- 

i. quite sirinceni; and the steamboat owners, in mise measures, fugi.i.c slave  law and all," we 

their unreasonable zeal lo oppose «o wholesome snou|d  n0,  believe .hern   .0 be sincere.    The 

a bill, h-.ve only added to their own burdens, by : /)em0crary of lhe South would, doubtle... how- 

the  load of amendment, which were put on in ever, be ready again losuppoiI llieiro/</y.reorije, 

Ihe Honee. at their instigation, for lhe purpose of whenever he ,a,js the word ! 

swamping it.    Ueneral Rusk   remarked   in   lhe   

(IJMUMlofM^ T'thl^llh^^ 
full as long, as   fatlhlully,  and a. usefully, and i "°"»9 wo"1'1 «ive 2800 ■••JorilJ lor Case, and complete.    Preparatory and Ineoeiai JepaMmonte 
ha.  always had honor enough to give his sue- jft!   l,c «ould carry .he S.a.e by a decided ma- subjec. u.  College regulations, ami enjoy College- 

r , .,.,. • ,• 7       iL |only—yet, after all, laylor had Maryland by aOTJOWejea.    Kutire exiieuso tS* toU»pereejskn 
ccsful W lug compelilors his cordial and heart*   3s0o majori.y !    So il will be with Cen. Scott. "f live mon,h»-   "'""I acvommo.h.tioiw. for  any 
support.    In 1840, in 1814, and in 1848, Clene-   lie  will  carry   Maryland, because it is Ion late '"""'"-"' of ^"deul. likely lo alieml, alw, for tire 

ral Scott  had a large   party  of fr.end,   i„ the \ now for our good old  W(* St* who  never to^^^l^g*™** 

Whig  Convention—sometimes,  and   1   believe   c''"1   her vole lor any bul a V\ hig. lo fall away, any reepecl. B. CRAVEN  I'resi.lont 
and do lhal which would be a blot  on   her   fain     Aug. 1852. htit 

if the Pee Dec Ki\er. The unprecedented rise 

in lhe Broad and I'ongarce river, has washed a- 

way bridges, railroad trestle-work, Ac. A die* 

patch from Columbia says lhal the water has iis- 

en higher than ever before known. 

A terrific storm raged all along the Southern 

roast on the (Bib anil Mth. At Mobile lhe loss 

of properly will reach *600,(H><). Al Memphis, 

Tend., properly was destroyed to lhe amount of 

•90,000. 

SENATOR BITLKR, of South Carolina, ha. 

written a letter, reiterating his opposition lo the 

compromise measures, and objecting to his Slate 

taking any part in the  presidential   election.    It 

ciery lime, a much larger parly than Mr. Web- 

ster had in the late Baltimore Convention. Well, 

did ti' n. Scotl oppose lhe nomination in cither 

of those cases, and allow himself In be thrust 

forward lo defeal the duly selected candidate of 

his party J Not he I The noble soul of lhe old 

Hero would havescurned such a proposal. Like 

Henry Clay, he quietly bowed lo iho will of 

the people, and urged his frielld. to sustain lhal 

escutcheon lhal could never be wiped oul. 
no.    Maryland i'j Whig. 

Senate, lhal  lhe influence of outsiders in lr\ ing 
to Ihw.n legislation was never more reprehensi-       **' F°"- "' »«* Hampshire, who reported ] «*». ''owever, he contends, be the duty of South 

ble, in spirit  and   manner.    He   said   thai  he Gen- HierOi'i famous New Boston speech, has : Carolina, when the time arrives to cast her vote 

would rather hazard Ihe perils of an Indian fight, written, letter lo a gentleman in Norfolk, reaffirm-   >"' *•   ■>«'  man.     He  has  a high opinion ol 

(and Ihe Reneral has been accessory lo lhe burn- '"8 *• lru,h uf *• "Purl. a"d  explaining   why . Oneral Scoll, bul, being his anlipode in politics, 

ing of powder.) than lhe risk he must run in go- G«"- '"'"« maUe   'lie speech, and the reasons   he cannot support him. and therefore, a. the only   >ib|y IcmaI|.8. 

ing home in steamboats.    Senalor Davis said the fur «»""'ing the position, lhat he did.    Mr. F.' alternative, he think, lhe Slate should   vote  for j 

objection,   ,„  ,he bill  were of Ihe most .rifling * « *  S.-ol, man   because Cen. Scot, slands | ^neral Pierce      He.,.,, no,, however^believe | J^Jt^SllS^UZSS^tSl 

KjnJ, | upon the \\ lug Plalform. and •• would   not feel   lllc (,oulh   ca" llol,e for »«unly from .he result   cMm   ■ 

Southern Whig Support. 
The llunlsville (Alabama) Advocate very scn- 

Among Iho bill, which failed in lhe  crush of  *• "ame "pugnance to slavery a. one bom and   ol""'e presideiitial elccli. 

bu.ines.   during   the last  hour, of the session, i educated al Ihe North." 

were two which had awakened much interest.— :——^r-  

These were, first, the bill granting lo lhe several       T|)e Hon. John I'. Hale ha, not formally ac- 

S.ale. a fund, in public land, for lhe support of] re]lted „l0 uulmlyMon a-nd^ed l.iu. by the Pitts- 

healed, he says, is radical, and w 

more forcible power. 

t  -g himself a WhigJroui principle, lo refuse 
Ihe disease   to be   i„ vole for Scoll, and culler indirectly or directly 

I require some ! vote for Pierce, whose civil life has been chiefly 
1 memorable (if memorable al all) for  hi. biiter ' 
opposition lo  U lug principles, and who cannot 

TAHSKRIKS.—The Superintendent of the 

su. Bureau has published a statistical account ol 

the Tanneries in lhe United Stale, in  1850  

The aggregates are a. follow. : 

Number,    -        -       -        - ft,2fk1 
Capital invested,         -        . •18,600,5.ri3 
Hides  0,128,370 
Skin.,        .... 2,053,805 
Valueof raw material, -        - 019,613,237 
Hands employed,        -        - 21.011 
Value of skin, produced,     ■ 932,8G1,79S 

In North Carolina there are 151 Tanneries, 

in which 5,206 persons are employed. Amount 

ol capital invested. $251,055. Value produced, 

0352.535.      

Idle Boasting. 
That the Public may «ee how liule reliance is 

No. I -   - 
CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 

Sltal.-s prime quality,—at Factory prices, 
lor sale by J. K. it J. SLOAN. 

AagM 24, Hit. 

15 Bags Guano, 
AT M per Hag, or where more than one sack is 

wanted, M.iu per IM  lb..,   JUKI received anil 
lor salo by 

August 2K, 1852 
T.CALDWELLfcSONO, 

l'H3:3 

II.   .11.   OKI! I   I  I 

< .niimi--i.ui nnrl Forwarding 

MERCHANT. 

I   <-:il.« i lllc CumllcH.—A first rate article 
J Tallow Candles, lor sale bv 
I'll.   0, 1852. ' R.G.MS URDSAT. 

r 
internal improicmciit and education ; the second, 

burg Convention, bul will not  decline   il.    He 
lhe bill for the endnwiucu! and suotiort of hosoi- ■ 

I'       "' """P"    neither  seek, nor   refuses the Presidency ; but 
tal. for indigent in.ane person, in all the Stales. 

roil.—Square. R-niml, Hand,   Trre.   ami   Horse- 
hoe Iron, from Hose's   Rolling: Mill,   in Gaston 

county, N. (;., kejn on hand fbi sale by 
May, ISM KANKIN It Mcl.KAN. 

Post Master General. 

Nathan   K. Hall   having been appointed and   " 

confirmed Judge ol lhe Eastern District of New 

York,—the appointment of Post Master Cener.l 

ha. been eonferreo upon S. 1). llrnasiin, of 

Connecticut, and the appointment confirmed by 

Ihe Senate. 

A|1JW. his name to be u,cd merely for  the   pur- 

pose of keeping up the organization of lhe parlv i ,v"rlU' '■"'"• as it i, nol  my  province   Ic 

to which he belong., and of which he i. now lhe   .Wh'*  I""";"'"- •  »"«ld be eontenl to e lua   iniiihiiii     l>i.li>ri>    lli.i    u.irl.      >,..il.A..i   *^..l. 

and doe. mil show a cleaner bill of health for the io be placed in Ihe braggart asacrtion. lhal I'irree 
OHi W», 0. BtTLKK, of Kentucky, it a re-   Sou.li lhan Scoll—southern by birth, education, and   A'I'H#  will carry NORTH CAROLINA in No- 

cent Democratic ratification meeting al Carrollon    fl''lll,gs. al"' 'n'eresls, and nutional by pouring vembcr. we subjoin a lew of Ihe equally confident 

in that Slate, spoke as follows of Ken. Scoll:       ""' !"8 bl
1""1 "" 'l'.0|"a,l;,n|

," "">' 'W" "' "'■ pre.liciion.. based upon the r.reng.h of lhe  re-   r,«„ an„ i:t„m,nr._rhe ondersi^ned is a- 
' Will, such a candidaie, disiinguishcd  anil   euc;■ .al. of the Anguel election, in 1848. lhat Cm,,   (.y ^„t l„, ,he sale ol ,l„.c   "dnabt endle- 

••<ien. Scon i. known to the nation ami to the   cesslul in every station ; with uieh a plilmrm of and liuller were destined lo sweep  every   thing   I'liaiu-P 
before Ihein : 

k^**' Mr. Walker's appropriate ami elegant Ku- 

logy on Henry Clay appear, in ihis paper, in 

■eeordanca with the request ol ihe large audience 
before v. hum it was pronounced.     •   • 

his position belore the world without saying any-   being elected." 
thing of him personally, bul for the known pnei- 
li.MIS we relatively occupied in the ciiy of Mc»i- 
eo,  and for the purpose ol saying publicly,  that, 

lo   paint   prineij lee, and with all together, how can Scott 

zaiuine   '■"' '" K" ''"' -"i'l""' "'   "" ^ ^igs, and also of FH0M THE "ST.VXU.IKD HI- AlOIST AXD SEKT. 1818. 

'-KelloM-lieimicrals of the Union! what do you 
think uo\r of old North Carolina ( We knew lhal 
your heart- were with us, and lhat you hoped wa 
would hold our own ; but )ou could mil anticipate 
u « e did lhal we abenld Mod such dismay and coo- 

He. 
'mops.    Tln-y are ^ood, and cost hot n tri- 

Dou't you waul one' (   B.I ATK8. 

CIABTUCU.—Josl received, a loi of laige Ton 
' and Boilers, lor boiling frail  foi hirv-k.    For 

sale by J.ll.kJ   M.OAN 
AetpM 3d, 1852. TIT h letter from a friend in Marshall county, 

throughout our whole intercourse'.'hough delicate   Mississippi, .tales that lhe grain crops are fine.   „, „,. ,h,| lhj, weahenld ,. .-,., 
and embarrassing, ha acquitted  hiuiscll   to   win   and ibal lhe eoiioi: crop bids   fair lo  bo   heavy.   Iternaiion among the Taylor men in ihiastronghold j\   i„r-ale le, 
mj esteem and admiration." Nol much excitement in relation lo political mat-  J'1 ^dcMli.-in.   I'm .,. ,;,«„„,„„„/„(•„,, ujHut- _ 

He spoke a. uinhcr lengil, i, the .am. ..„,..(U,.. f" As. Democrat-peak,,,; l0 Ueuuica,-, aia! a. a UliUlk  Warrant* for Si.lv 31 llli.S   WfifC. 

lUHaes—ol eieettenl oualiiy 
K   <■   1 I.M»AV. 



■•at" ">»1- 

For the Patriot 

MY   MOTHER. 
BY  A.  P. SPKHRV. 

My mother, when changeful fleeting years 
Shall pencil furrows on thy brow ; 

When fla.lnes*, deep mid -H.rro\vin»  U'ntB 

Shull dim thine eye M beaming now ; 
Then, then my thoughts "ill tutu to thee, 

E'en as lluy did in boj hood "* ylee. 

My mother, in time when growing old 
'i'liy feeble etepe more trembling are, 

When the lire ut thine eye grown cold 
And .!_.■ .-Ii.ill BUTO| o'er thy hair, 

Then will rny thought* -'ill turn to thee 
AB when I gamboled o'er thy knee. 

My mother, llio' time its change may bnug, 

And all our earlier joys may r-cver, 
Tho' memory Hies with hastening wing, 

My mother I'll forget iliee never; 

My holiest thought will turn to thee. 
AH when 1 prayeu beside thy knee. 

September 1st, 1852. 

PRKBPEt ns OF THE 

Rowan Whig and Western Advocate. 
" Westward ike star of empire tikes its way." 

1 PROVIDED a Milliriirut  number   of subscriber.* 
can be obtained. WO propose to publish in the 

I Town of Salisbury, i Weekly  Taper, to be called , 
the ROW AN  WH'H. and WSSTKliN ADVOCATE I 

, —the fir»t number to be issued on or before the 7th 
[ of October, next. 
|     It will be the object of the Whig and Advocate to 
I Gomel error, to enlighten Ignorance, to remove pre- j 
' jiuliee, and to guard against tho machinations ot"I 
, that meanest of all mean creatures— the Political Dcta- ' 
agogne:—'' to bold the mirror up to nature ; to show 

and   MIlll'.M-.Mfc of the IIOIVI, take ihe lpressure.' 
CHEMI PicroaaL on goipg to bed, and .wrap up]   -ine whig and Advocate uill um all Drone, means 
•rim.lotweBlUunnglhenlglil. toe'ectUen. WINKIKLI) SCOTT. President   and 

FOR A COLD AM) I 01.,II. take .taming, W0UAM A. GRAHAM, Vice hJSSSTof to 
noon, a,deynii.i? accord.,,^, to dirccnon M the United Slatta. Whatever dlfferaaoM of political 
bottle, and the difficulty wdi soon ho removed— opinion may eaist amongu*,«0 never can forget 
None will Ions sutler Iroin ll.ia rouble when they ,|,e unices of General Scott until we are nrrnured 
find il can be so readily cured Person, i.lHielcd , 10 bl.c„lne H|„vt.„. \Ve believe him to be Wise, 
wilh n seated eough, which break* thernofthei. real i |.ru,|ul„ „,„| Vinuous.and faiil.lul to the ConetW 
at night, will In,.!, bytBkiiigtiieliiHivl'wnnui.on ; ,,„„.    ||e has sealed his  devotion to ail conulrv 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
F»r Ihe OnflNI *>f 

< 01 GHS,  COLDS. HOARSENESS, 
BK0K1IITIS,   UHOOPING-iOPC-n, 

CUOIP,  ASTIPIA,   Ml 
C0XSOPTI0X. 

Office of Ibe \. C. Railroad Company, 1 
August $, 1852.     / 

NOTICE i* hereby given to the Stockholders and 
Contractors on the N. C. Kail road, that I will 

be at Concord on tho 3d and -Ith September j it 
Salisbury on the 8th and Blh; Lexington on the 
10th; Jameetown on tho llth; Qroeneboro1 iroin 
the 15th to the 21st ; Graham on ihe 23d , Hillsho* 
rough on the 24th and 2Mb; Kaleigh on the 27lh 
anil 28th; and at Goldsborough on the 30th Sep- 
tember. It is very desirable to maku settlement?! 
with Stockholders, and especially wilh Contractors, 
at the limes above set lorth. 

CYRUS P. MENDENHALL, 
691;:7 Sec'y and Treasurer. 

•-•Salisbury Watchman; llillsboro' liecorder; 
Register and Standard, Kaleigb : Goldsboro' Tele* 
graph; and Wilmington Herald, please publish 
twice. 

RAIL ROAD \M> PEW PLOWS. 

THE subscriber takes this method of informing 
the fanners of Korsyth and (iuilford and the sur- 

rounding Counties that he has constantly on hand a 
good assortment of IMPROVED PEW PLOWS at 
reduced price* when taken from tho shop and MM 
paid down. 

And also a very superior RAIL ROAD PLOW. 
These plows will only be made to order. Railroad 
Contractors should all have them us they are so 
simply constructed that any ordinary .-mithrau keep 
them in order. ZJ. STAFFORD. 

Bunker's Hill, Korsyth co., N. C. 687-tt. 

I-OOK »s»8»r" 
THE subscriber would inform the public gener- 

ally that he is prepared to do all kinds ol work 
in his line of business,—such as making 

ii Utoi < in s, iti «.f. n:s. &<*., 
of the best material and finished in a neat and sub- 
stantial manner, which cannot fail to please. He 
would respectfully solicit a cull Irom those who 
wish to buy belore purchasing elsewhere, as he 
feels assured that he can please. 

All orders will be promptly attended to. 
Repairing done at a very short notice. 
Shop on North street, 100 yards north ot the Pres- 

byterian church. W. M. LANDRKTH. 
Greensboro', N. C, Sept. 1851. 

votion to his country 
-_-..-.-..-........ . wtmumuuMNj. WKi Dome niinself with uiishukcn 

sleep, and consequently rel.esl.uig rest. Crept re he JnlienWil* on many a battle held when oppose,! by 
romsutenng, end an ill imale OUT*,« ii.forilcdI to BritnS and Mexican valor. His enen.ies being 

thousands who arc thus ailUvlcd, by this invaluable IjaSg^ he is at least, a man of honor and truth, and 
remedy. consequently, can never falsify his letter of ncceo- 

From its agreeable   effect  ...  these cases, many   ,,„„ 1O the |il(e .vhj   c'0|1Vemi«in. a,|d fai, ^ 
find themselves unwilling to foiogo its use when . ,ni|l )he p^Mm a(lS lhp spirj, „ the ereat Com- 
the necessity tor it has ceased. pron.iso Measures ol I860. * 

I-roiu two eminent Jhvs.e.ans in WILLIAM  A. GRAHAM needs no commenda- 
FiVWTlTttW, lenn., April, 16, 1851.      | tion al mirJliim,,.    The p(,0|)U, o(   Jgjj   gJJ^ 

lalire land," at least know him to 
and MM,n.l  intellect, national 

»i•inless reputation. 
bareapiratoryorgana,        |' T^Whlg and Sd»oeaie will eppoaeaU men and 

naaanM whiefa bara for ilicir oMeoi ihe <IIMUP- 
TO SIKOERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS this I tion of our riofiooa Union, and will re|«.-l "e.ery 

remeily is iiivalnaMc. a* by il* artion on the throat . alli-iiipi to nhenale any pardon of our country from 
ai..I lnaga,when taken in small (|uaiililiea. il remove* '■ the rest," or to enfvcblu the liea wliich now unite 
all nbanenaM in a few hours, anil womle-fully in- ! us an one people. 
creases the power anil Ilex ibilily of the voice. The paper will lie of imperial size—the PrBM 

ASTHMA i» generally much relieved, and olten ' and materials all new and will I* published in the 
wholly cored by Ciicnuv PcciOBAh Hut lliere are j best style of the typographical an. Ii is hoped that 
some cases so ousiinale as lo yield entirely to no : every triend of the enterprise will put forth Ilia ex- 
medicine. (.'berry Pectoral will cure them, if they ' cnionstoobtain subscribers and forward their names 
can be cured. i to us either tot ireeimboro', Mocksville, or Salisbury 

BRONCHITIS, or irritation of Ibe throat and up- (by  the  1st of October. 
Fir portion  of the Inn^rs, may be cured by taking 

IIKI.RY l'KiroaAl. ill small and frctpicut dose*. The 
uncomfortable oppression is soon relieved 

Sit :-W .• have given your Ctwn l'.:.-roa*i. an „ ,,is „„., his lialiv(, ,., 
extensive inal in our practice, and find it to surpass , ()SM.SS a c,e.„ c01|, a|] 
every other remedy we have lor curing atleclionsof: ,rinrip|c, ami „ ,.,0,|c., 
tin  ru.nifolnru  ""'UIIS, -    •   • 

Drs. DfEMKR & HAMPTON. 

T E R M S : 

Kcv. Doct.LANSiNO, of Brooklyn N. V., states: 
" 1 have seen the Omuiv PccTDftAL cure surh 

peeee of Asthma and Bronchitis as leads me to be- 
lieve it can rarely fail to cure tho.-e diseases." 

FOB CROUK (live an emetic of unlimony, to 
be followed by large and frequent doses ol the 
CiiKKitv I'>XTOHAL, until it subtlues the disease. If 
taken in season, it will not fail to cure. 

WHOOPING COUGH may be broken up and soon 
cured by the use ofCuttftf I'IXTOKAL. 

Prewired nntl Soldhy J ABIES C ATCR, 
Druggest and Chemist, Uiwell, Mass. 

Sold in Greensboro'by T. J. PATKICK, and by 
Druggists and dealers in Medicines every where. 

June 19, 1852. • 6s3-3m. 

til 3 

Vtl.i  tun: MM) \i: tK CiRAIIAM 

FOR SALE. 
THK subscriber, desirous ol moving to the South, 

will olFer at public sale, on Thur>day, the 30th 
day of September next, a Tract of Laud containing 
275 acres, more or leH. adjoining the corporation o! 
the town of Graham on the t'ast. About hnlf llie 
tract is cleared laud, and now under a high slate ol 
cultivation, with 2U acres oi Meadow Land, and the 
whole well adapted to the growth ol wheat, corn 
and every other product ofthifl country and climate. 
The place is improved with an excellent new Dwel- 
ling House, ami all out-houses necessary (10 large 
family and fanning operations. Persons wishing 10 j 
Bee tlie place, and learn particulars, will please ap- 
ply to the subscriber residing on the premises. 

At the same tinio ami place there will be sold a 
lot of two acres, containing a Ciold Nine, within 
the corporation. Kich specimens have been found 
on the surface, and a vein lately opened of ordinary 
size that is equally good, as the Mirface. 

JOHN II. HOLT. 
Alamance county, Aug. 17, 1852. 692-3W. 

If paid within two months from lirst issue, S5 00 
If payment be delayed six months, 2.50 
II delayed unlil theexpiralion of ihe year,      3 00 
OT Subscripiio:is sent at ihe Kilitors risk by mail 

if poslage is paid. 
G. A. MILLER, 
S. W. JAMES. 

August 19, 1881 

THE I'lilll'l.i: OF Mill'I'll < » ROD \ i 

ihouhl not srnd to the <Xorth for 

lejBSSft rn;s^)I^¥!^ii 
HO I.ONO AB 

I*.  i hiii'M.on remaliiN In Ureenfiboro'. 
HE gives an especial invitation to persons visit 

ing ibis place, to rail ut his Furniture Room, 
ou West street, and examine his Wtrk. and if they 
are not convinceu that lieiter bargains, (taking into j 
consideration the faithfulness and beauty of the 
work.) can be bad of him than elsewhetOj then lie 
ha* nothing more to say. 

Among bis stock will be found a variety of fine 
Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards, Solas with 
spring seats. Rocking Chair?. Secrdaiies, Rook-C'a- 
see. Wash-iauds, Dressing ami Pier Tal'les, Bose* 
wood  Dressing Unreaus, SO., togoiher with a hand- 
some variety of 

Wulnut anil  iilnii riirnlture. 

,\in-ill i urollnu, DutldNon Counly. 

Court of /'teas and Quurttr Sesnions, August 
Term, 1852. 

Nelson Daniels, administrator of Jos. Daniels, dee'd, 
Against 

Ransom Ellis & Sarah his wife, Elisha Daniels, 
Harrison Brewer and Kli/a bis wife, Sarah Daniels 
and John Daniels, children and heir- at law of John 
Daniels, deceased; Alexander Daniels, Pleasant 
Daniels and Kh/abilh Daniels, children and heirs 
at law of Frederick Daniels, deed. 

1'ititwn to nil land. 
IT appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court, that 

the defendants Sarah Daniels, John Daniels, 
Pleasant Daniel-, Elizabeth Daniels and Elisha Dan- 
iels, are not inhabitants of this State ;—It is there- 
lore ordered by the Court, that publication be ma Je 
in ibe Greensboro' Patriot for six weeks, notifying 
the said uon resident defendant- to lie a.id appear 
at the next Court ol Pleas and Quarter SessiaOB.flO 
beheld lor the counly of David-on at the courthouse 
in Lexington, on the second -Monday in .November 
next, then and there to plead, answer Of demur to 
the petition of plaintiff, or judgment proooafesso 
will be taken and the cause set lor hearing ex partc 
as to them. 

Wilneae, C. F. Lowe, clerk of our said court at 
office the second Monday in August, A. D. 1852, 
and in the 76th year of our Independence. 

PradvSS til»3;ti C. F. I.01VE, Clk. 

Dlake'N Fire anil Hater I'roori'aliit 
TW"OW is thetiiue to prepare against fire when an 
1" opoortunity i- ollered. You hear of heavy 
losses  by liie every day—many of them no doubt 
couia have been prevented by two good coats ol[ 
this wonderful Paint. The subscriber liasa laru'e 
lot on consignment. The price is low. Try it, and 
cur word fur it you will nut be hurnbgged. 

May, 1851 W. J. McCONNEL. 

I. i\i> < in: 41' AN Ml D. 
THE undersigned wishes to sell sonic Twelve 

or Fifteen Hundred Acre* of Land in 
Surjy County, N. C. It will be sold in small quan- 
tities to suit purchasers. This Land lies in a heal- 
thy region, it well watered and heavy timbered 
Any communication addressed to the undersigne* 
to Mi. Airy, post paid, shall receive prompt atten- 
tion. JOB WORTH. 

Nov. 3, 1851. 652tf 

I to 1,11M.   i E on IN. 
"ll^E are now in receipt of a large stock of freeh 
*V Bolting Clothes direct from the Manufacto- 

ries at Anker in Germany, these clothe* are war- 
ranted, and are chca|ier lhaii they ran be bought in 
this country.   Now is the timetosapnlyyoorseJves, 
mill-owners and mill-w righto call or scud  your   or 
ders soon. 

June, 1851 W. J.  McCONNEL. 

Hi- prices are reduced M low, tut all persons 
wishing any article in his line, w ill tiud it to their 
interest to purchase id bin. 

All kind- of Lumber used in his business, and 
country produce, received in payment for Furniture. 

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAR. 
DKUGS, MEDICINES, 

Paint*,   oil-.   Dje-MuHM.   Perfumer), 
CHEMICALS, COSMETICS, ftc. &c &o. 

The Subscriber is now receiving his large and 
well assorted Summer Block Ol Drug-ami Medi 
cine*, which were purch;i>ed by bim-elf at rates so 
favorable as lo enable him to sell them 33J pel Ot 
less than hertlofore offered in this market, and in 
many articles he can do even more than this. 

Deeming it unnecessa*)' to give an entire cata- 
logue ol prices here, which can be furnished at any 
lime to Physicians,and other- at his Drugstore, he 
will -imply -tale a few of the articles and ihcir pri- 
ces, to-wit: 

S.  P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, ijl.bot 
Aqua Ammonia, 
Iodide Potassium, 
WistanBalsam Wild Cherry, bol. 
Ayre'i Cherry Peel 

75 els. 
25 " 
C2J" 
75 " 
874' 

Xorlh Cnrollnn, Dntldiou County. 
('cart of Pie OH ami Quarto 'Sessions, August 

Term, 1802. 
Sarah Michael vs. David Michael. Adam Loman & 

Phebe his wife,  Mack   Parks &  nil wile Sally, 
Themes Brooksfcaii wHe Maisaret, Martin (iow 
k hi- wile Lydia, lleiu!er-ou Wal-er & his wife 
Eli/nWlh, Valentine Michael and Mary Michael 

Petition for Ikncer. 
IT appearing lo the sali-laclion of the Court that 
* the defendants David Michael, Mack Parks and 
Sally his Wife, are not inhabitants of this Stale,— 
It i- therefore ordered by the Court, that publication 
be made in the Greensboro1  Patriot lor six weeks. 
uotiiying the said non resident defendants lo be and 
kppeai al ihe next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions, lo be held for the county of David.-on, ut  the 
courthouse in Lexington, on the second Monday in 
November next, then and there to plead, answer or 

(demur to the petition ol Plaintiff, or judgment pro 
[confe-sn will betaken and ihe cau.-o set lor hearing 
ex parte as lo them. 

Witness, C. E. Lowe, Clerk  of our paid Court at 
Office the 2d Monday in AOgUSl, A. I). 1852. 

Pradv S5        6!i3.u C. K. LOWE, Clk. 

THE 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 

A N I» 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 

Important Krdiirlion in llir ralrn of Poalagr!! 
Leounrd Sc«lt & Co.. 

NO. 54 (.OLD ST., NEW ^OKK, 
Continue to publish ihe following British Period- 

icals viz: 

The London Quarterly Iterate (Conservative 
The Edinburgh Bevtew (Whig), 
The North Jiritish livvuw (Free Church), 
The Westminster ReHeUf (Liberal). 

AND 
Blackwood's Eninburgh Magazine (Tory.) 

These Heprints have now been in successful op- 
eration in this country tor twtnty years, uud their cir- 
culation is constantly on the increase notwithstand- 
ing the competition they eucounter from American 
periodicals of u similar class and from numerous 
Eclectics and Magazines made tip of s*.lections from 
foreign periodicals. This lad shows clearly the 
high estimation in which they are held by the intel- 
ligent reading public, and affords a guarantee tha 
they are e-tablished on a lirm bftsia, and will be 
continued without interruption. 

Although these works are distinguished by the 
political shades above iudiciled, y«l but a -mall 
portion of their contents is devoted'to political sub- 
jects. It is their literary character which gives them 
their chief value, and in that they svand confessedly 
iar above all other journals of tneir class. /Slack- 
wood, still under the masterly guidance o! Christo- 
pher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is. 
al this time, unusually ullraclive, Irom the serial 
works ol Buiw er and other literary notables, written 
lor that magazine, and first appearing in its columns 
both in liif.it Uni.mi and in tho IHiled Slates.— 
Such works as "The Ca.xtous"aud''My NewNov 
cl,T' (both by Bulwer), "My Peninsular Medal," 
'• The Green I land/' and other serials, of which nu- 
merous rival editions are issued by ihe leading pub- 
lishers in this country, have to be reprinted by those 

Eublishers from the pages ol Bluckwood, after it 
as been issued by Messrs. Scutl U Co., so thai Sub- 

scribers to the Keprinl ol that Magazine mayalways 
rely on having the earliest reading ot these fascinat- 
ing tales. 

TUKMM. 
Per ann 

For any one of the four Reviews ... $3 00 
For any two ol the lour Hevicws     .    .    . 5 (HI 
Eor any three of ihe lour lleviews ... 7 00 
For all four of the Iteviewi        8 oo 
For Blackwood'e Maga/iuu   ..... 'A ud 
For Blackwood & three Reviews    .   .   .        9 00 
For Bluckwood & ihe lour Reviews   .   .       10 00 

Payments to be made m ail HSM M advance.   Alon- 
ey current w the State when issued wUl be re- 

ciiitd at par. 
CUBBING. 

A discount oftwenty-five percent.from the above 
prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or more 
copies ol any 000 or more ol tho above works.— 
Thus: Pont copies of Bluckwood or ol one Review 
will be sen. to one address for 90:  to ,r copies ot 
ihe four Reviews end Blackwood lor >:tu' eno soon 

KIOHIII ruM'l'AUE. ' 

The postage on these Periodicals has, by the late 
law, been reduced, on the average, about FORTY pen 
cnVT.!    The following are the preeeul rates, viz. 

VO\l IILAIKWOUll's HiOAZiirs. 
Anydislauce not exceeding  500 miles, Octs.pr.qr. 
Over 5(iu and not exceeding l'MH)    "      18 M      '* 
Over 1501) and not exceeding 2500    "      24 "      H 

rou A KKVIEW. 
Any distance not exceeding 5oo miles, 4ote.pr.qr. 
Over 600 and not exceeding 1600   -      8 •*     " 
Over 1500 ami not exceeing 3600   "     lti "     « 

At ibese rates no objection -hould be made, as 
heretofore, to receiving ihe work- by mail, and 
thus ensuring their speedy, lafe, and regular deliv- 
ery. 

t~%T Remittances and communications should be 
always addressed, post-paid, lotho Publishers, 

LEONARD BCOTT & CO., 
7tl \\ I.TON STRUT, New York. 

Entrance 51 Gold street. 

N. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and 
have now lor sale, ihe " EABMEll'S GUIDE," by 
Henry Stephens ot Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
\ alo College. New Haven, complete in 2 \ols„ ro\- 
al octave, containing II>UO pagis. ii sn-el and 600 
wood engravings. Price, in muslin binding, 00 ; iti 
paper covers, for the mail, >5. Jan. 3d, 1868, 

c 
Cod liver on. Ate. 

10D LIVER OIL, pure, by tho bolile or gallon. 
Citrate of Iron 
Citrate"    "  and tjuiiiiue.        1). P. WEIR. 

May 15th, 1852. 

Small   profits and quick sales, is the word,   call 
and judge for pouiselves. 

To his friends and eu-iomers, he would -ay that 
his stock is larger, and assortment more complete 
than it has been for ibe last 12 years, and he is de- 
termined to -ell ilifiii as low as the yamc ijuality ol 
goods can be purchased in the western part ol the 
State.    Call and examine for yourselves- 

Physician s prescriptions and family medicines 
compounded ■nddiepenseo at any hour, dayorniuht 
His personal attention is given lo this branch of I lie 
business. D.  P.  WEIR. 

May, 1861. 623-11. 

UK. A. <'. (ALDWIXI. 
HAS moved two niilcs wntfa of Greensboro', to 

the plaee formerly owned by Hev, Peter Doub, 
where he may be found, at all times, ready lo at- 
tend to the call- ol all who may desire liib proles* 
•ional service-. 

All who are indebted  to  him   by look   account, 
will please call and settle.     OOOll    Feb. 20, 1852. 

rpilE ATTENTION of my friends aid Dearer* 
I   generally is invited to my 

M?i Inn  M<»<k Ol'  I'm CJL-.II   and  I>mn« -- 
tic ModlrlneN,  IMIIIIN.   OIK.   IM«- 

Mlitl-.    I'nl m.   M.. 

Which as regards quality and variety is unsurpass- 
ed by any house in this section of the Nutate. 

My stock having been selected by myself wilh 
great care, and purchased on the most favorable 
terms from Importers and Munvfactiners, enables me 
to reader satisfaction to all who need articles in 
my line. 

I  continue   lo   keep a   supply of the   Pin « -I 
M Inc.   I i. in Ii   111.111*1-,    uild   llollniiil 
t-lu tor Metlicinal purposes.    Also a large assort- 

,  .uientof  choice   brands  of  CIGARS—SNUFF— 
CoacnSnop. South Street, Greensboro .  SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. 
ri'HE sabsoriber having purchased tho   riiilil  of.     I take Ibis occasion   to tender my thanks for the 
X mult Ing end selling riubbard'e patent combine   very liberal patronage hitherto extended io me, end 

tion of cross elnwlle Rfiielii'rwundXiir I ■■«»*• by continued assiduity and unremitted attention to 

PATENT BUGGIES, 

/    li.ili -.  C'llsllrN.—We   have   and   expect   to 
\_J  keep coii-iantly on hand a line   lot   ol  (hair- 
ol various patterns and prices     Also, several wu> 
ol n«'d<*i4-aiN, whacb we \wll seUeheap. 

Aug. 1861. RANJC1N fv Mil.KAN. 

A 
ArtlHclal ■ eerfcfl 

NEW    and     improved    Leech,  Cupping, ai 
breast Classes.—patented in Id It 

Ha] |Bth, III ■-'■ !>• P. WEIR, 

CrtvACH   HATBaUAaLaV—We have a large 
f stock ol Coach Materials on hsnd,su< 

Axles, Pan-m LeaUier, Ensmelled Leather, Oil(loth* 
i srpeung, Oil (loth lor Apron-ami Curtains  Dash 
eB.  b. 4d lower thas 
ov.-r ofiered. 

May, i-..i cY  J. McCONNEL 

I making  and will keep cou-iantly  on baud lb 
giee, Rockawavs, fco, The above invention en- 
tirely does away the  ElipttC Spring- anil Perch ami 
every thing complicated sboul the common carriage; 
i- therefore less liable to 'jet out ol repair; is at 
least 150 lbs lighter than the old kind, and Irom its 
peculiar con-truciioii \\ ill run much looker than the 
eliptie plan.   A hone will carry one ot these Hug- 
nee SIM] ihe driver with more ease than an empty 
oueoneliptic springs, and Irom ilseas) iwirupnsj 
motion,  il will be a most delightful pleasure earri- 
sge. 

To -nit purchase 
loftmenl "i Buggi 
both Patent end i n On ojn t-!an 

All kmds ol work in my line done In  -nb-iuntiul 
and elegant St) le. cheap, and on I hort notice. 

HILTON BOSE. 
Oct. io, 1801. I   - iy. 

D. P. WEIR, 
DBUGGIST AND Al'OTlIECAHY, 

South Street, CirrrnslM»ro', 

IS in  receipt   of a large and well -elected assort- 
ment ol DBCGS, MKDECINE8, CHEMICALS, 

OS,  lwill   keep on band   nn   as-   MIS, PAINTS, and DYE tfTVfff,i"^^f-", 
..-. Rockaways end Bejosjebee,  ■»]•»" ^ the *.nalic-t P»SMN., a-Ua......    Ca« 
fboo/a. ../..o I and exam     «>ne dour north ol the Bank eft aite tamu 

Fear. 
IsaylOth, 1952. 

I.EATJI32R   BANPS. 
ri^HE subscriber has put up machinery for vtretch- 
I ing, cemeuliiig and riveting bainls|wiih copper 

rivets. The bauds are stretched with powerful ink 
chine-, made expre—ly for lhat purpose, and th 
dillicully of banns stretching ami ripping under llit 
common way ol making ibeiu. is entirely removed 
by this process. Hands made in this way will hold 
their width evenly, run true, and have a uniform 
bearing on ihe drum or pulley, and will give from 
15 to 20 percent, niore power than those made in 
the oniinary way. They are made out of the 
best selected oak binned  Spanish Leather, and  no 
Eiins will be spared to make them equal lothebcst 

orthern bands, and will be   sold as low   as they 
can be bought in New York. 

(HAS. M. LINES. 
Hunt's Store P. O., Guilford co , N. C. 

3rd Jan. 1852. 600: ly 
References:—J. K. & J. Sloan, Oreenshoro'; Charles 

E. Shober, Salem: Peters, Sloan & Co., Mc- 
Culloch Mine; Mr. Eudy, Hoiigin Mine: 
Holmes, Earnheart & Co., Gold Hill, Kowau 
County. 

Braudreth's Pillst llrandreth*s Pills : 

-TTELLOW, SHIP, AND TY1»HI'8 FEVERS- 
X DiSENTEKV AND DIAKKHtKA.—In the 

commencement, it is ot ab»olutu importance, in 
view of a speedy cure, that a lull do«e of pills be 
taken a: once, because the humorn which produce 
diseases of this class, are always of ihe most ma- 

will hold l'-llil,lt poisonous qualily, and no safety to life ex- 
late while any portion remains in the bowel*, or the 
blood. Shotild the first dose not cure, be not alarm- 
ed, but reiterate the dose. Should the evacuations 
be very putrid, of bad odor, unnatural color, &c, 
fco., besides using four or six pills twice a day, take 
also, a teuspoonful ol powdered charcoal, in water, 
every day, while these symptoms continue. Let 
your diet be light, am) of easy digestion, as arrow- 
root, rice pudding, Indian meal gruel; also, sheep's 
head broth, with rice and a piece of cinnamon 
boiled in ii. or calves" head brolh. Sheep's head 
makes the best diet if a be boiled until the bones 
are clean. As a rule, the lirst does of pills owes 
when timely used. Sometimes three or four doses 
may be necessary. There are cases in which it 
takes weeks io cure ; but they do not occur once in 
a thousand limes,    lit any event,   no  medicine   or 

flTaTfi   HF   KAUTII   Ulafcllim 1'^';»>»^»»^i i« hH.er than .hat abore recom- 
M.ilL    VI     IlUItJII    I   lUtJLI.Xi, mended, or will sooner cure.    So   soon as the irri- 

KANDOLPII COTNTY. fating matters are removed, so soon you will be well, 
_      .    „    ,  rI L  _.„ ..       ' .   ..    ,,.„    anil not before.   Auw.ynes end astringents have a 
Superior Court of Lau—/o tall lerm,  A.  D.,  1SJ2.   deleterious ellecl: because Ibey occasion Ihe reten- 

Loreu/o Wood,        j lion of lhat dealh princi|>Ie which ;di -,<■ causes 
vs. | Petition for a Divorce.      dyseutry, diarrluca, cholera, and all other diseases 

Rebecca J. Wood,      ) according lo ils excess over the principle of life.—< 
IN ibis ca*c, the defendant being beyond the ; But Itrandreih's Pills are opposed to this as water is 

limits of the Slate,—it is ordered that advertise-! to lire, or as heal is to cold; and when they ere 
meiil be made for six successive weeks in the' taken inlo a man they go lo work boldly to drive 
GreensbOroogh Patriot, for the said absent deleud-; this death principle from the body; and all they 
ant, Rebecca Jane Wood, to appear al the next term i can be—but it there be work for ftfly doses one 
of Kandolph Superior Court ol Law, lo be held at. dose must not be expected io do the work of fifty* 
Atheborough, on ihe 4th Monday in September, A. 
D.. 1852 ; then and there to plead, answer, or de- 
mur to the petition in this case filed, or judgment 
pro COntSSSO will be granted, and the OBM eel down 
lo be heard ex parte. 

Witness, William Murdoch, Clerk of our said 
Court, at uflice, on this 4th day of August, A. I)., 
1852. WM. MntDAUL C. S. C. 

69l::0w. 

^ereen. Fan and Sieve Wlre-Clotli— 
* kejit constantly on hand, ot^diflerept numben S' 

uiiil wnlili 
April 1882 

K. (i. LINDSAY. 

C'illinium School 
' by the Conunillaa ol Bxatniuaiiaa. foe aala by 

A|iril, Wbi. 

ir.nil.v—liccnmiriFnilml 
II,  liir hale 
LINUSAV. 11. ti 

Jiii:i)i:n.'» JIWI'll-A  tow ooplw "f 
Irmlell'a Hm Dlaemol ilia Act. ol Ataambly, 

Irom ic:i« lo 1S5U, IIICIUBIVK, lor sale al lliis Offica. 
I'nce itilnfitl to two dollars. 

Juno. I8B9. 

I in. I  nilll-sionc—of tha 
) make 

mo*t  appiovac 
il lilli?-!!, pul Dp of any  MM wanll'il 

wiiii a ttyle tor draadng aaaptad lo tha Rlonaa^" 
delivered wherever Ji'Mred.      II.  (-J.  LOTDBAY. 

April. 18A2. 

lltlS!    II i'l'S !—A new ftvlc   ol extra fill! 
II   While Heaver and Slit. llalK.' 

April, 1888. J. K. & J. SLOAN. 

iiillm'    iiirs-. 

lor yourwlvei.. 
April, l«ia. 

C^ood.— Lacfl   Maiitillns 
&c.    ta 
11. O. LINDSAY 

j ShawU. LaoaB| Bonneta, &c.   fall and  loot 

Ropf*. nopr, 
wholaaala and retail 

of all liza, and kindi 
Aog.8SUi, 185*. 

ri'reived mid for Mle, 
iarye quantity ol rope*, 

of southern mnnufacrura. 
I1ANKIN ic M.I.KAN. 

cnkatillr • oil mi Vurna,      -ale by 
Fab. 0, 1852. R. G.LINDSAY. 

Vanal) Worm.! 
T1IK Comp Syrup, Spi-elia, one of (lie safest and 

moat eflaotiva worm medicines ol tha day. 
May 15th, 1852. D. P. WEIR. 

And this troth should always be kept in mind. 

Lei nol the patients frighten Ihemselves with tha 
idea lhat they are loo weak lo bear much purging I 
but bear in mind lhat these mildly operating 1'ill, 
of Dr. Brandreih puts not weakness into the frame, 
but draws weakness out, leaving strength in its 
place, anil gives composing sleep at night, and an 
appetite to relish any food. 

- Ihe above medicine is for sale by J. R. fcj. Slosn. 
Greensboro'; Wm II. Britlon. Siirnmertield: Bow 
man* Donnell, Oak Ridge; Shelly & Field. James- 
town; Stanlyfc Mnrrovr, Cenire; Gilmer ft Glenn. 
Gllmer'a Store; Jesse Smiih, Jesw Smith's Store: 
\\ oollen i; Klliolt, New Salem; J. I'iggolt Pena- 
l"'1'1- July 24, 1852. 

l-.tLL TRADE, Vm. 
PETITS, HARRIS & DANIELL, 

'«o. T.t, y anna u St. 
JVear the Post OJjke, Xtw Fork. 

OFFER lor CASH or approved CREDIT, a com- 
plete assortment of SILK and FANCY DRY 

UOOM, now in Store and arriving by every Steam- 
' er. ( Consisting in puriol Dn.s <;IIOI1N, in every 

TAFFETA AND SATIN RIBBONS. 
. FANCY, BONNET AND CAP RIBBONS—an at* 
i agant asaonmant.   HI.K. and  FANCY SILKS.— 

WHITE HOODS.   Kverv descriplion, LACKS and 
EMBROIDERIES, GLOVES, MITTS.  HOSIERY, 
CRAVATS, fce. &c. 

Merehants Irom the country are respectfully invi- 
ted io examine our stuck. 

July 24th, 1852. 688,-5m. 

.% HORD TO  HI III II VMS. 

r HAVE and keep constantly on hand a large as- 
! 1  sortmenl "I Tin Ware ai wholesale and re- 

tail, and you can do as well here at home as al the 
North. Try it.   Also,all kiudsof Copper Work, 
Mmes and Stove-pipes, Camp. Fire and Ash Kettles, 
Copper and Brass heitles, Copper and Iron Riviis. 
Wove Brass Wire, Solder, Sank, Block Tin, Bar 
Lead, Rod Iron, and Iron Wire, and a large lot of 
Sheet Iron, Sheet anil Bar Copper, Tin Plate, *ic. 

Guttering and covering Houses, and all repairing 
done at the shortest notice, and good barter taken 
in exchange.   Address, C. G. YATES, 

May, 1852. Greensboro', N. C. 

Large Spring and Suninicr Stock. 
INK.—Harrison-s Columbian Ink. now so-en- rTHE subscribers are.and have been receiving 

.mil, „, use, tor sale by J. R. * J. SLOAN. 1 *£*¥,'*■¥ f,nd sT',Trr Gooa».from 

\utif ISftS ' rnrn, 1 'nJieuelnnw and naltimore, consibting 
*     ' of almo-t  every   lliiny   kept   in   this  community. 

epei covert*, tur the mud, >5. 
A_i Buffij 'iire. >«« 
Round) Square and 
Iron. 

May, IH52. 

ide   Iron,   Oral,   rlelf-mund 
Btrsp  Iron.    Also, .Mountain 

KANKIN & McLEAN. 

I'liey  are   lliankfnl   for  pent  lavorn,  and   solicit^a 
conunoance ni the same. 

May, 1852. HANKIN 6L MCLKAN. 

mi « i'-- inn  AID i i»m. 

TAKE tlii*1 method el intbrming the citizens of 
nrenebofo end •utroonmngeountTT, that I hare 

irju 
the ino-i approved kmd. 

May 15m, I8M. 

I. 
rcMimru the iuilcheriny liiif-ine.-H tor ihir* eeason.    I 

I ifianktul for the patronage heretofore  received, 
he Mime, by 

VEGETABLE 

DYSPEPSIA   BITTERS, 
THE .MUST run LAB 

FAMILY  MEDICINE 
OF ill l.  AUEI 

I'sril   by  PhjxiciHnx of  llinh  Slautlin?. 
The**   inm  MMOVC ill  mtitiiil  nenttDMi 

Siirilv tttc MIM.1, fflvr gioeit loM ami  *ig"i 
i)If'li*e 

M inept, M. 

4   PURE irtlcle erf MADIRBA and PORT wines 
./xfor Medical purpose.-*.   FRENCH  BRANDY,  B„J intend to merit aeontinnaneeol ili 

D. I1. \\ Kill,     j furnishing the best beel   and  mutton  thai  caii be 
bought in the rich Mirrounding couniry. 

JOHN K. LANE. 
CllratC MiiKiic».la, |      N. R._| will pay a fair price in cash  for all  the 

VBUBSTITI TK   for Seidlete nowden and other   u-ood beel cnnie and lamb5 1 can gel.        J. F. L. 
•aline pnnativee, destitute oTbiUerneee. riiynt-1    J,">' ,i0:,3™ _ *8fl::3mo.  

I ly acid, and bn>klv effervescent, it ie quite an e- ._   „ftll  ...,-,— 
greeable and reireabingdrink.        D.P.WR1R. AS   YOU  LIKE   IT- 
——— -—; ~ ;—,.  tm     " ' rpHE SUBSCRIBER intends cloeinn bli nacuor- 

Dr. O. €'. Mr-bane will ettend to Ins Prole*-. ±   r,.iin Roome in this place, in a few weeks at 
sionaJ callsasberetofore. Office at bu own houeOf furthest. ^on had better secure a picture soon if 

tireensboro", Jan. 1, !Ma2. ; yOU want one thai is nico.    How often  is a worlh- 
—•  I le-s lov kepi as a  memento of a departed friend. 

IMHl RFAT—A comfortableone-etory Dwel-   How much more appropriate  would   be   a  perfect 
linffi v* uh lour roome, w idiin one square ot the | ■ ■ - •    •■ • - ol that Iriend. taken  in   active   lite.    Call 

the wauls ot the public, 1 hope lo continue to merit 
their lavors. 

T. J. PATRICK, 
West Street, Creensboro'. 674-tf. 

i ii<« 
IIKnn* (Sniff iii**v«(f-m i- ■ n.' .<■: i "i-* 

«itMN no batakaavtta MJMT, >■ ao UawMMU. 
taline lltp Mtint tir-tng gniipliil lo (He nmal .Irli- 
Cile •Kniinrli.  ««<1  trmis(k>l<U  for  lht>ir rlirvmifi, 
ii.i ii;..:   i1.     .;      -' i. Hj;''   ■■   . i ■. f.   : * 11 ■ 1    t .•-!■■! if 11 r   jinl-i't- 

UH, niiJ BB UfallHSI ana ■«• lumrJy lor 

DVSPI:PSIA I> ITS WORST FORMS. 
AIMI. I.i**r CenvlslBtt, sfsaadlM, lloanhnrn, c«. 

llv*nv« FShlflM. l»i*or-lpM ut tho Skin autl Uf*H, 
I,o»» of Ap]it>lileT Low S|-iut*, Net\nui llf*.l,, ii», 
Ui.1.ltn«.. I'«l|.it.li..n of thp lleart. Sink ing ami KulU 
oe.. of W.'ip;lii »l Hie SU>mni'li. •tul mil n(b«r diteaief 
caii'..! Iiy an im|iiirp iirtI*> of DIP hl»n.l. liver, (la, 
which teinl lo tlrtulimic ami etakSB tha •> aiam. 

I   I   M ALES 
Who iu0>r from a mnrliiil .ul nnnatiiTa) condilion 

will An,) this MeJiclne of 

INESTIMABLE   VALUE. 
I,,.,, .....of UK.NKIHI. IIKBII.ITV. IMS IM* 

o'n. Al 'IS I.IKK. A I II \K\1 : 

THOUSANDS 
Ha*e ta»lf'l iu vlhrar). ami I lion .a ml* more BI* now 
tiinlsjt ttfilmenl ; ami liol one lolitnr> CUIK of futlttra 
Im jrt I1.-.11 r»|xnl>-.t Volnmr* Couiil t.r lilli-l u till 
4**rlifi.'ai*a of  Unite who hate teen   iierniaiientlr 
eavai. 
Call on the Accnt. and eel a Plll'HI.IT, 

'■lificaleaof llemarhalile f'urei. anj 
m in «»In ili (his Metticine ia held 
IM    caa be had of the Ageiita, It .a 

lourt-honje.    Apply to 
May 18, 1858. 

T. J. PATRICK. 
u7»-lf. 

nlaiiiii 
HIP klfS   r-llll.ll 
tj lb* fuMic l'i 

riiiiHiiiniM. i\n coM.iii.sMiox 

MBB CHANT, 

ygmu Etci m <:■■ >: o»r. :w ®, 
STARR & WILLIAMS, 

Wholesale Healers ill 

riiiiiK.\ * i«iut> HI   inn luimis, 

IlAV STRKKT, rAVKTTKVII.LK, N. C. 

J. B. STARR.]   685:;6m.   [J. M. WILLIAMS. 

1)ork I-in ml .li-aim nnd C'unliurrra— 
V kepi constantly on hand anil lor sale l>y 

April, 1S02. 

soon,    fncos Irom ^1 60 lo 55 ol).   Ilooins over 
\V. S. Giltnai*s Siore. opposltfl (lott's Hotel. 

A. STAI1I1ETT. 
Oreausboro', July 21, 1852. 688 

Dn.  I.  J.   11.   l.iiKNai   won]. 
IriemU anil Ihe pnhlic ■reneratly 

hi inform his 
lly thai he ha* 

moored his Shop lo ihe iiinMIe room in ihe one 
, ston while builuinn on theea.il siile of the street 
' running north Iroin uSoootinbouaa, 2 doors norih of 
ihe I'oMolhce, where he may always be loond nn 

i less absent on profaasiooal duties. Ai* he intends 
■ for ihe luliire to devole his lime exclusively to the 
I diuiet. ot his profession, he hopes lo merit and re- 

cieve an extended patronage. 
All persons indebted to him are earnestly reque*. 

teilcall and wide. 
Greensboro', Jan. 1852. 652if 

It. G. LINDSAY. 

ICiINk of l.liiN.'Ctl Oil  and '.'bills Spirits ■ rabilily, or for being W 
Tiii'lM'iitliK' inst io hand ami for sale. ,i,, n()| perforni to satis 
May 13. T.J.I'A THICK.      ahcr trial.    Price «7o. 

11 IIIHOVI 
i^l   received, and lor sale by 

J. R Aui-usl 3, 1852. 

A fresh Box ol ihe above jusl 

& J. SLOAN. 

-■-'- Large Quails $1; Pints 50 Cents 
SaW by alt Ihe Vrineipal Driiguitlt in tin 

L'niUd Stairs and Canada/. 

rraciral OSSce. Ul rULTON ST. 

ape 
P. WEIU. 

FOK nale in Greensboro' 
Slore ol 

Octl, 1881. 

N. V. ap 

X. C al the New Drug 
T. J. l'AI KICK. 

eow-ljr. 

Swrfl 
exec 

slilnitii!)QBfclaelllii!I sbliisilcst:! 
ri'HK -i.l   erihei baa on hand and is reoaJTins a 
J   Brst rale article of PftBC MilnaU-n, srhich 

LnaacesJ  on.-s  BARRELS Linseed Oil, ■ 
in.! rate article, for sab- by 

.'.;,  ISH, RAMKIN A- HcLEAN! 

is <'<!<'   Il'«ill   l"lins-llloulils—a   rare   and    . 
ellent article lor ihis country—6000 lbs re. ; will le diapesed ol on mas iMe lerms. 

..,le by W. M. LANI Rl 
Maj  i-   ■ i:\Ni.ix fc afrLEAft.    I    GAensboro'.Joiw 

Tliriikbltasr   Uliirlilno—One of Emery  1 
manufac- 

tured in Albany, N. V. loi sale by 
JJl ill SLOAN, 

lunik jour o» II Bheea.  Tt 
X) Udc»Uiard"i 

April- 1852. 

45,000 

c'lebraled 
b w ill be loiiud al 

J. U. U J. SLOAN'S. 

LBS. BACOH—their own curing— 
lor sale, wholesale or roti.il,1'V       • 

RASKIN * MeLEADfr 

Not lo be Excelled! 
ri^HE nndennflned hereby inJbrme the public that 
I   li,> will deliver  hniul   'laihlms, warran- 

IIHI not to be excelled lor doing good work, for do- 
eeeily run.    Il »<uid  machine* 

faction they may *»e returned 
All   IrlterK will   receive al- 

lention, on short notice,   directed to the subscriber 
at Snow Camp i»»--t olltco, Alamance county, N. C# 

WILLIAM UKNI.Y. 
July T, 1852. 6H6::13» 

A LAKUli SUPPLY OF 
S'olr anal I |>|>rr Leather, French Call 

)  Skins, Ready Made Hearing and Harness, kepi 
constant!) on baud tor sale. 

Hides lakeu in payment lor leather.    Also,hide, 
1.uine.l on shares at thecusloinary rules, at the South 

: Buffalo Tannerr, fHcConnell'a eld siaml.) 4 mile, 
I east of Greensboro', JOHN W. I'AUKEll. 

be made|    March, US3. 67itl 
to haul .'o or M lowls ol lumber ham Da- 

T^AtaOBBBW^-Engaganienla 

viilson to (Ireensbomu^b. 
Hay 12, 1852. 

Apply 
TIMS HKKIt K. 

Kcaitrr— 101 
J. K. & .1   SLOAN 

II   I'lllllO   II I SI 
Hoi, KANKIN a. McLEAN 

SPR1OT GOODS. 
*    rn I., new nd heaajeenie supply—laid in 

jCJ,. with great eare rn   **»»•«■   York—just  receired 
and non I ood   people  ot (iuillotd 
are inrited to call, iee, ami pnrcnaae if the pleaw. 

April, IS ■-' 
U   G   LWDS.VY. 


